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ENGRAVING PROGRAM INITIATED
CURRENTLY IN E m C T  IN RROWNNELD; TO PROTECT PfiOHlRTY, LIVES

it

New State Law Now Restricting Fireworks
‘—rii' TÊÊ I • _r

 ̂ed irrosponsible, according to 
the new law.

governs sale of fireworks, it 
it aiso prohibits their usage 
in certain areas, noted Tip* 
pit. I where it may not be touched
The bill makes it illegal to by anyone other than employe-

of the stand.
Violators of the law are subj-1

All merchandise must be kept 1 “  misdemeanor charge. I
I which is punishable by, a fine 
' up (o fi.OOO and/or one year in 
jail, noted Tippit.

With Independence Day just 
around the corner. Chief James 
Tippit this w e e k  reminded 
Brownfield residents a new 
state law will be enforced this
year in Addition to the' city j throw fireworks from or toward'e& of the retailer. The~law also! The chief pointed out that the , 
ordinance governing the use. a vehicle, or to explode them sfiiecifies that fireworks cannot'city ordinance governing fire-; 
and sale of fireworks. 'within 600 feet of any church, be kept behind a glass window works makes it unlawful to sell!

Senate Bill l4j, which went hospital,' asylum or public where sunlight can reach them. | or ignite fireworks within (he 
into effect on Feb. 1, restricts' school. It also is unlawful to* and they cannot be sold in a- city limits, 
sale of fireworks from June 24|Use fireworks within 100 feet i store that handles other flam*l Violation of the ordinance, 
to July 4 in the summer, and ¡of a stand where they are sold, imable materials. also a misdemeanor charge, is

I L

"íervke h  Fffê; 
Time Is July 26; 
Savings Are Seen

I •• • » t S« V •• g' V
inrs > 

q u it e  jn m id e
4ve HÍíf l.isl

from Dec. 15 to Jan. 1 in the 
winter. ,

Though the bill primarily

Fireworks may not be sold. 
to children under 10. nor to | 

I anyone intoxicated or consider*!

The law also charges fire
works dealers to insure that 
no one smokes within It feet

punishable up to $200 in fines 
if the individual is proven
guilty, he added. ,

^rpom fle lii'N pw s!
A/id T^rry County H era ld . . .  Terry County's Oldest Business Institution
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Easily
Digested!

A gstpsarit tá tMMta, glee a 
^ 1̂  tbeagtiU, sUartA ranaA* 

apa. saeréetea. aaytag^
ristar*

pta la ear f  wa. aaO af aar 
t Beaty, stale, asttaa aad wMâ  
wide werM!

Ever been to Energy? It's in 
Comanche County, north-cen
tral Texas, near Lamkin.

• • •
Marlon Brando, Montgomery 

Clift, Dean Martin i are the

RE: BILL BLAKLEY

Letter For 
The Editor
Editor, -Brownfield NEWS:

This writer, as well as most 
Democrats I have talked to, 
was not in the least surprised 
when we picked up the Brown
field NEWS under dateline of 
June 22. 1958, and read your 
front page editorial of “ sincere 
endorsement’* of William A. 
(Bill) Blakley for the U.S. Sen
ate.

In fact 1 (and/or we) had

BY BROWNRBiD BANKER

Strong Protest Against 
Allotted Milo Is Given

• V - # .

'- ¿ A  '* aa. * ■

SAND FIGHTING ~  Ls»t* w»«k't gaU lik»
wind and blowing tand put many of Tarry'« 
farmer« into the field In an attempt to reduce 
crop damage. TSi« picture wa« taken on the

WinAi, Sand Blast Tender Plants

-

Gredy Dickton farm, 
of here, wKara «and 
u«ad. INEWSfotol

about 2 mila« nortKwa«t 
fighling eguipmant wa«

young
Lions,'
Regal.

lions in 
’ today.

“ Tha Young Predicted that' your "sheet”
Monday at

Taxat Experiment Station 
statistics; 1. Cotton plants use 
littlo- mgisture until fruiting 
siaHa. 2. J u a e inigatioos 
usually don't pay. 3. First suns

would, at the first opportunity, 
rally to the support of any Shi*

(Special to the NEWS)
ABILENE, June 26 — A

strongly worded verbal protest 
against a movement now afoot 
to allot milo acreage was made 
here today by a Brownfield 
banker.

Speaking was I>ennis Q Lilly 
of First National Bank, at 
Brownfield, who appeared be
fore members of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce agri
culture committee.

Until Swpt, 1

of US who see ectmomic ruin  ̂
, for farmers on the South Plains | 

vercrat-Republican that little j|f legislation controlling milo i 
Allan Shivers and Jake Fickle, neraage ever is passed, 
could induce to be a candidate. i kas  things stand bow our-

O** Elock’' I fanners ean depend on grain
. And so. Bill Bakley, being a 
chip off the old block of scan

Schedule Revealed;
^ven  Brownfield business | 

firms this week announced | 
they will be closed Satiirdays j 
through the summer months, 
effective July S.

Spokesmen also explained 
Said Lilly: "There are tho^t business on Saturdays

Farmers in Strugge To 
Save the Young Crops

mar irrigation shoud be made corruption of the past.
afetr cotton begins blooming. 1 present governor's
4. Early irrigations encourage ««iniinislratlon. and remember-1 
vegeuuve growth, r e t a r d si religiously and ardent-!
fruiting And delays maturity. 
5. Ad¿Uonal summer Irriga-

ly the NEWS supported that
administration of scandal and

Uona tend to increase yields corruption, it came as no sur- • crops, they always 
but lower quality — thus lower

•orshtun to replace any cat-\' 
tan acreaga loet to allotmeats | 
or to weather. Milo Is the 
idea crop for us in Terry 
County because It also Is a 
good «veapon against wind 
and water erosion.
**lf our farmers lose cotton 

can fall

will b« resumed Sept. I, To 
observe the new schedule 
are:

Jones-Copeland Insurance, 
Akers Insurance A Abstract, 
Attys. Metiowan.A Me<sow*. 
an. David N'Irbolson Insur
ance. Atty4. Hackney A 
Crawford, Robert Nohle In
surance and Real Estate, 
and A* W. Turner Insurance.

JULY 18

By CHARLIE MAPIF. i
I NEWS Staff Writer '
' While many arre«* of West 
; Texas watched puleniial hump 
1 e rm »p s  prematurely hurvest 
ied by hail Ihti week. Terry 
farmer« fought to save their 
crupa from high winds and t 
bk>«ving «Rnd |

The week's gale like winds| 
caused extensive d a m a r e - 

I throughout must of the luunty, 
blasting young cotton and feed 
and.sanding in late rro|>s 

Wilbur Bailey, who farms 2 
.miles southeast of lokiu, re

OF THE SPRINKLER TYPE

Underground Irrigation 
Systems Gaining in Use
Installation nf unilergroiind 

s|iriiiklei systems, |iait of the 
(irrat I'l.iins Conservation Pio 
gram, picked up steam heir 

<this week when James Thui

net returns. C. Cut-off 4atc on 
summer irrigations should oc
cur at tha last average effec
tive boll act — or about Aug. 
25. Later irrigations cause im
mature cotton.

“ Acroes th# Bridge." today
Mondaf at 
Steiger.

Rialto, with Rod

Meaning-of-n e rn e s  depart- 
medt: Sarkh — a princess.

Begiiuiiag June 25. former 
non-residents or minors who 
shall have sine# become eligi
ble to vote by reason of length 
of residence or age. ehall not 
later than 30 daye before elec
tion (July 36 Primary) obtain 
exemption from Terry County 
tax collector.

• • •
John Wayne, Sophia Loren. 

Roesano Braui in "Legend of 
the Lost." today, Monday at 
Rustic.
'  • • •

About 5,000̂  wildcat

prise to find your "sheet" lined beck on th« .^milo because of 
up with Bill Blakley, or any-1 its later planting dale If such 
^ e  else that they (Allen and |g (be case, the farmer can 
Jake) saw fit to pick for you. gear his operations and still 
Also, Mr. Editor, they picked gbow a profit wnlh milo." j 
him and not "Destiny." as you' The WTCC committee is not' 
headlined your editorial. acreage, but being the group

Or WAS it your editorial? advocating allotted eorghum 
Let's assume that it was if you it is, it naturally is approached 
want the credit. But it was in- op all matters affecing agricul-i 
teresting to note that the same tare.
article, word for word, appear-1 Lilly, vice presider.t and 
ed in some other area papers agircullure advisor of his bank, 
who talk Democrat but vota. also is president of Brownfield 
Republican, and we Just -worn Chamber of Commerce He 
dered if Jake Pickle had any-1 was accompanied by the cham

ber's manager, Joe Setter-,thing to do with it.
He, aa you will remember, 

was the author, architect 
aad desigaer of Mr. Shivers’ 
campalga of saiear, slaader 
aad hate, aad who Is aow 
traveUag with BUI Blakley 
aad Is BtUI trylag to cover 
up the scaadel aad corm^ 
tloa of the past admlnistra- 
tkm.
It is also interesting to note, 

Mr. Editor, that apropos to the, 
fact that your present senator i 

wells i liss il l  the virtues you claim

' white.

for your Man of Destiny and 
who has worked tirelessly for

were driHed in Texas in 1M7 
in the search for oil. About 14 
par. cent fotind oil or gas.

• • •
Nuptial vows: Beverly Wan

es, Bob Gibson, Saturday night 
in First Baptist. Parenu: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Wanes of 1307 
East Buckley, Mrs.*  ̂ Ava B.
Gibson of Ropesville.

• • •
New manager at Dur.lap's.

He's Oren Hill, who comet to 
Broartifleld from the firms’ Tu- 
cumcari, N.M., store.

• • •
New state law severely reg

ulates handling, sale and ex* 
plotion of fireworks. Merely a 
note of interest on this day 
shortly before July 4.

• • •
Engaged: Barbara Carole g*ng he runs with hasn’t rub-' was Ms altemate, S. N. Bead,

Johnson and Gene F. Hickson.; bed off on Bill. * 1 a Kaox City fa'rmer and gfa- '
She’s daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs.' Whet I am trying to say, Mr. | aer, who also assurad the ' 
Carl Johneon. 708 East Oak,' Editor, it that the peopln of group that the bracera prob
and he’s son of Mr. and Mrs. [Terry County and of T|xas. lem was bclag studied every | 
O. J. Hickson of Route 1. July , have had it and want no more. | day. . |
27 In Calvary Baptist, they'll; You have had it and seem to Others present here: B. B. 
repeat vows. want some more. ^ |Campbell of Knox City: John'• • • I Sincerely and Democratical- Womble of Abilene, admlristra-

Fine lettar-to-editor op this.ly yours, Itive manager for Western Cot-1
See No. 1 Page 1 Saa No. 2 Page 2 ! Sae No. S Pege 2  ̂ [

p m., July 4 
j The event 
'a  fireworks

Today's session of the com
mittee was. more or less, mere
ly a taro-hour review of its 
past efforts and a brief look at 
its up-coming program of work.

Preeidiag was Its chair-" 
■uin. Jack Porter of WIchiu 
Falla Natloiwl Bank, who 
dlscloaed that LIUy had been 
BOmlaated to be a director of 
the Weet Texas' chamber for 
1958-59. Eleetloa of new di
rectors will be in the near 
future.
Assisting Porter was Loyen.

■ix years exposing the corrup- Walker of Abilene, director of  ̂
tion and scandal Texas has th« chamber's Agriculture De- ^  
been subjected to at the hands partment. Walker, discussing* 
of the Austin political machine briefly {he farm labor situa- 
and who has for these six years tion (bracero program), dc- 
fought desperately to return scribed it as being in "a heck 
our state govemmeat to the mess." 
people, you and I, yet you have| He held out no .hope that the 
never had one word of praise ; bracero program might im- 
and encouragement for him. prove very much In the future. 
Could it be that it ia because. saying, however, that the prob- 
he is a Democrat and not a I lem was being tackled contin- 
Re^blican? . , aously on all sides.

Let me say in closing that I j 741bt able to be present today 
think I would like and admire ! was AI Muldrow of Brownfield,
Bill Blakley as a man, But is one of the advisory committee- 
impossible for me to have so men working with the U. S. La- 
vivid an imagination to thjnl  ̂ bar Department on the bracero 
that eomd of the political stuff ; program, 
th at'll smeared all over tbei Speaking, f o r  Muldrow

' ports liir sand ladrn winds hirw 
out much of his fred and heav 
ily damagKl cotton On the 

, other side of Terry, J V 
Riley, who farms 12 miles 
northeast of here, said his col 
tun was heavily damaged

Similar repofls «»ere turn
ed la to agriculture officials 
Irmn nosi sections - of the 
coualy. Recent weather Is a 

' Contrast to l9S7's mid-sum
mer hall ai«d lhui«derslorm 

. activity here.
Though damage was severe 

,m'aome cases, Terry farmers 
I felt they were "lucky'' to have 
escaped hail storms that des-' 
Iroyed rrrjps and damaged 
buildings in counties north and 

!easi of here
To combat blowing sand, 

many Terry farmers moved in 
I to their fields with sand fight
ing equipment to hold damage 
to a minimum.

Joe Sullivan, service agent 
for Terry County Farm Bur- 

Queen of the 1958 Bathing eau. said . "It will take a good 
Review at Brownfield Country ,o Onng out feed or cotton 
Club will be named at 7.30 planted within the last two

Rally Set
County, distrlEt and state 

political candidates h a v e  
been invited to participate 
July 18 in a rally at Babe 
Ruth Park.

The event, to begin a$ 8 
p.m., is sponsored annually 
by Terry County Hume Dem
onstration Council.

Said the council president. 
Mrs. Shafter Bailey "The 
rilly IS planned to replace 
community pr'ugrams norm
ally held during election 
years In addition, we'll have 
a cake and pie auction, and 
entertainment."

BCC Beauty Oueen 
To Be Named Soon . J

Iso will include 
dis{>lay, during 

which ice cream and cake *iB

year's queen, Dana 
Henderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Henderson of 1201 
East Tate, will place the crown 
on this year's beauty.

Girls between 2 and 5 are 
eligible. j

'SCRMON IN SONS'

Lakeview Choir To 
Appear afCaWaiy

A tinging group which 
fast is gaining recognition in 
Terry will present a'AO-min- 
Ute "Sermon in Song" at 8 
p m., July 2 in Calvary Bap
tist Church.

The group is the 30 voice 
choir of Lakeview Baptist 
(Church, situated east of Mea
dow, whose pastor is the Rev. 
Henry Flippen, now on a 
month-long missionary tour 
in Jamaica, West Indies.

Sm  No. 6 Page 2

weeks Moisture also is needed 
to break down the crust that 
has formed "

: u «  noted that hail losses
have been considerably below 

< last year, when heavy damage 
was registered here. "We have 
had only 26 claims from the 
hails we received May 6, 15 
and 21," he said "Most of 
these claims, were on light 
damage."

I Agriculture officials reveal
ed. that very little replanting 
has been caused by weather 

' this year. However, they said 
poor quality seed has caused 
many farmers to replant be
cause of germination

" I  have board reports that 
s o m e  uncertified seeds, 
claiming 85 per cei«t germlna- 
tkni, seldom came up^io a 

1 reasonable stand." revealed 
Sullivan. "Thle year It cer- 

i tainly pnid to nee only teeted 
cortinod seed."
Though most of the feed crop 

is up to a stand, some Terry 
( farmers still arc planting after 
' being held out of the field by 
[uncertain weather conditions. 
As ■ result, food crops rar.ga 

See No. I  Page 2

man l>e<ame the set »Hid Tcm  
farmer to begin laying pqie 

Thurman, who farms 3 miles 
soulheatt of here, i« inslalting 
4.̂ 75 feel of sirel pipe that will 
hr adequate to Irrigate his 32fl 
atre farm

Th^ profei t, one of sis a|i 
proved here under the (»!*< 
program, wa^ militated on a 
cost sharing basis with the fed 
eral grivernment.

Won't Reduce Aid 
Henry Williamson, head 

r»f Terry .Soil f (in«ervati«in 
.Service work unit, said the 
project will nor affen I bur 
man's participation in other 
A g r i c u l t u r e  ( onserva 
lion Program pra<tices "It 
will not reduce any aid he 
might re« eive f«>r raher con 
servaifon measures uiider 
ACI’.’ ’ he said

Williamson jVHnted o u I 
the cost sharing program en
ables the farmer to start his 
irrigation program immedi 
alely without extending It 

See No. 6 Page 2

ANP LADIES N t» m

Lions Slate 
Installation

Brownfield I M>ns annual 
installation banquet 8nd lad 
les nighi will Im- held at 7 39 
I» m Tuesday in I he l*.irt> 
House . a< ( ording to L J 
Riihards<in -Jr . prirgrani 
< hairman

New officers to be Install 
ed irt) lude Homer Harnes, 
jiresidenl Paul I arrar first 
vite jiresidei.l; Joe l<>llum, 
second vite president. Rich 
ardwm. third vue president, 
lorn Harris, I um tamer, artd 

Odell Sears, tail twister. 
Daw Nichttlson, se< retary 
treasurer, Kenneth Watkins, 
assistant sei retary treasurer, 
arid Hilly Mtiore and iNiug 
(ox . directors

Members of the Lillie 
l eague ( uhs, sp«ms«Ked by 
the organiralion. were guests 
at Lions luncheon Wednes 

8ee No. 7 Page I

I

Si ijqr efforts currently are 
'under \*a'v in Brownfield to 
h.ill the iheft of c.ir hub’cap« 
.ind other .111 essones 

I he program is 
in ilesigii I ngrui 
four diiitts of the car's serial 
niimher- no the huti caps.

I he project at ptesenl lin\e i« 
being ii'.iti.iied 1>v l.ick Haili*y - 
('hevtolet .i n d Brownfield 
t'oiin«'il S.’S. I'nited ('onimer- 

iciiil 11 iiv elers ^of Amrru .i 
Said lohrnie Miriison .Sen

ior Coiini iloi of the Brownfield 
'Council ' Were enih.irking «m 
a noii|Tiofii M-nture m which 
the onl\ nioo«*c- to he made is 

I th.it sail'd III lutomotije misui- 
i aiii e jiri'iniunis 
I ItaiMson espl.»i|ied yi.if jil 
Brownfield I'.ii dealers aiul ill 
insiir.ime firms weie hemn m- 

j sited lo partii ipaje in the pro- 
,gram. B.tilev ( hrvrolri itre.idy 

IS riigi.iving the huh i i|tis of 
all new 1 .irs s«dd

July 36. all day of a .Satur
day, has been scheduled for 
the "engraving program."

I he sers ice . is ahsolutrly 
free and uiitomoUvr dealers 

.and law enfonemenr grou|>s jn 
Tens are urging Ih il residents 
lake .idvanlage of the projri i 

I Tune to engrave 'five huh 
ciijis will he ah«iiil five minutes 
I'lai r on east side of Itttl liloiHc 

i on South I otirth. who h is im . 
mediately m frtint of H.iiley 
Chevrolet BimIv .and I’ainf 
 ̂Shop I niry im the slrrrf 
' shiHild be m.ide from Broait- 
way Brownfield jMilue wdl as
sist in iti.mheiing traffic

The engravetl numerals on 
the taps and spollighl« if 
desiretl will be ahtjuf m e 
eighth of an inch tall, amt will 
r«ot devaluate the car In any 
way.

The program Is slalewlde, 
betNg pushed for Ibe past 
several ntswiibs by The Auto- 
rttotlve Dealers AsttwloUsNi of 
Texas.

r 'thily l-rMiay a seek did 
a sjiecial agent for Motor« In- 
suraru e IH jtortallon (ultMrrt 
I ord of I iiMmh k sjieak lo a 
gathering of ihe Brownfiald 
(•Mini il t'Hi<erning the project 

Said I iHd Ihe Iheft of autg 
atiessfHies in all towns is 
alarming the jiaihrii« sttua- 
tHm IS that after Ihe theft Of 
these Item« some of the Ihirve* 
go on to steal larger item* and 
then they really are im |br r<Md 
lo Crime

"In Brownfield (loliie rec
ords'reveal the ihpft of to 
wheel covers valnesl at $3̂ 5 
from Jan I of this year 
ihriMigh Mav II How much 
more wa« «loien radio« «jMrf* 
lights, mirriM« -  and was not 
rejHKied to jmli« e h*»i «as re
placed by insiiiarue aompan 
aes IS fM»t ktMiwn ■’

C  R. Lackey Sels 
Business Last Week

After IS years here «• consi
gnee f«»r The fesas 1 ompany, 
C. R jackey of M2 Last Tate 
w>ld the business l.nt week fu 
a lubbotk man. Warr<m Hisir 

The new owner oj»erao»d his 
own Texaco M'lvue tfaiion in 
l.ubboCk He hi« wife ami two 
children «»ill move her# s<aHi, 
Hlair will retain the firm s 
I wo employe*-« h*M*kkee|>er 
Gene Wilson an.l irutk driver 
Harney T)avi«

Mlair, 28. wa«, a member of 
Ihe I ions Club In I ubb<irk. and 
he ar.d his family are affiliated 
with Ihe Mrthialist Churiti

Mr anti Sirs Shorty Brown 
of I i*hh«it k visited her m«rther, 
Mrs B t, McPherson of 262 
West Hroadivay last Sunday

' JOSH B iu m o s  S « t  . .  •

.<1

/.

N IW  SPBINKIHI SrSTIM ~  Jams« Thurman, who farm« 3 
mil#« «outhea«f’ el hers, m«pecf« «eme el ths irriqatien pipe 
that I« being in«t«llsd underground on his lerm. Some 4.27S 
leet el pipe wHi go into the «y«tem. (NEWSIotol

h]
leohmg to pdPwr« It • cheop way
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No. !
page. TW n e w s  seeks such 
letter

Texas SUte College: Betty

Tech.

Aboard USS Princetqn Mr*

to prepare land for feed crops.
, »9 I w y ‘* protr
I pective bumper crop has dim-

■ r w  ,t  Mr. con.M.«r.b ly ■■■ r,^ « ;

srs always, believing them social security authority to' 
to be a fine medium for ex-; for consultation at ;

one’s opinions------ Thor?«lay in courthouse-*
• * ¡basement.

Use of underground irriga- • • • .

oraw . » — a*—   ......... - '” lln Far East: Hughlan A. RoV-l w®«*“ *
Mrs. James C. Bragg, 416 1  electronics technician ^ i ? * * ‘®‘**i' ¿ 'Ifowth of^ottop
Hill class USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. i *ng and rapid growth oi couwp

- S i S ’rt B Ssathcoat'of 2 16 , has been Instrumental in the
Wast Lake.

MAINZ, Germany: Army pfc.

tion systems for sprinklers * »,  ̂ Townsend, whoseArmy Pvt. James W. Lewis! lives in Seagraves, took
.1., nuirt „ tuntirai' part «H a recent air transporta

tion training exercise held bySMms to be spreading fast in recently took part in* a tactical 
Terty. Latest farmer to begin training parachute jump- with 
81̂  ibetallation is James i0ist Airborne at Fort Camp- 
Thurman. who lives 3 miles 5ell. Ky. He's son of Mr. and 
soptheast of Brownfield. ¡Mrs. Eula M. Elliott of 601.S.

•  •  •  N in th .
July is peaches and ice cream * •

time, separately or together. Chairman of, the committee 
• • * * . * '  of Baptist General Convention

In.stallation of officers and of Texas to nominate trustees 
"ladies night”  scheduled by for Wayland College at Plain- 
Brownfield Lions at 7;30 p.m.. view is Dr, Jones Weathers of 

^Tuesday in The Party House. First Baptist. Named recently.

8th Infantry Division.
* * •

insect danger, they said.

water likely,will be the primary 
concern for the rest of the 
summer.

N o . 6 —

depefidently on the system.
. T h i i^ g ,  g  41P|08or 
ry Soil Coaservatkm 
algo participates in 
tion through feililisAtton. c ^ r  
crops On about onobnlf of his 
land, stubhle-limlchinf and Ir
rigation water mana|ement.

Other Terry farmers having 
GP€ eontracte -approved hi-| 
cli{des Kenneth Purtell. Orady 
Davis, Eulice Farrar, ^ m  Oil- 

i>er, Jess MeWherter and C, E- 
Hicks. Farrar began installing 
his system last week.

^ H o w £ r  AiTBogIliQ. 
Course ScheAlid 
At 6HS on Hondî

N o . 2
W. Af'Bynum 
802 West Main

; over several years.
OperaUs Three Wells.

The new system will include 
eight-inch main lines with 29 
six-inch vaYves a n d  risers- 
Three welU . will operate in-

N o . 7
man-day. C. W. Denison,

^ager, introduced 13 boys and 
gave a run-down on the first 
half of the season.

[Of tbe course, will allow time I formation call
I for pracQgg, JFor /urtjMr in-13640.

............ ..........  — —'

Mrs... Webb at

A poiprae <M flower av^Mg^
mofifg rr fWPniTfd 
Brpyrnfleld High School home 
eppnomics gummer prognun 
^ginning at f  :|0  g m- pnd co** 
tinuing through Ihursday., 

The lectures and demonstra
tion* will be held daily until 11 
a.m. How to care for flowers tp 
insure lasting arrangements, 
basic equipment needed for 
flower arrangiog and how to 
wear a corsage will be cover
ed.

Mrs. Roy C. Webb, teacher

WHIN sKKNiss comm, A
iCRJPnpN MUST K  WLUDI

-V’
A DoaUMTs praactiptlon pUys aa important 

4>acL in thft .repovwy pf patlmU. Can you 
taka chancas on tha accuracy of that pre*y

aeriptioa 7 Daflnitaty not! Wa can bf dependad upon 
to fill yatir prascrlpUon accurataly and promptly..

__ U S B  O U B  D B IV B  IN  W IN D O W

COATS PHARMACy
PHOMI 2*22 210 Soufli *Hi

(Editor’s Note: We’re plead
ing innocent of any ' knowl- 

.• " * • * -  • edge that Jake Pickle is as-
Ko business on Saturday, be- Terry has achieved. 2G.5 per sociated even remotely with 

giiming July 5, at Akers Insur- cent of its 1958 goal in the pur- Bill Blakley and his senatorial 
once. McGowan & McGowan, cha.se of L'. S. savings bonds, race. Matter of fact,'last time 
Jor.e.s - Copeland Insurance, A.-reports J. O. Gilihum, county we saw ilakc was about 12 
W. Turner. Hackney & Craw- chairman. Sales-to date: $54,- days ago, standing beside Price

392.ford and Robert Noble Ihsur 
ar;ce, and David Nicholson In 
surance. Finishes recruit training at

• * • San Diego: Billy B. Taylor.
Big political rally, 8 p.m.. USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

July IS in Babe RutJ9 Park. Taylor of Route 1. 
sponsored by Terry County • • * *
H o m e Demonstration Cou.icil Tuesday. Wednesday at Re- 
Auction of cokes and pies al.so gal: "An Alligator Named
On program Daisy." with Diana Dors. In

• • * ' VistaVision.
Arrest of four Brownfield ' * *

Latin-Americans c I e a. r e d 11 Walter .Me.ver. teacher of vo- 
burglaries of firms. Police mov- cational agriculture in Brown
ed in last week for the arrests field High School, Friday, fin-

• • • ished a week-long workshop in
In summer chorus at North new farm shop skills at Texas

Daniel during an executive ses
sion of the governor’s backers 
in this area. Place was Room 
412 of the Caprock Hotel in 
Lubbock.. We kinda think that 
Wick Fowler of Dalllis is man
aging Blakley’s program.

3 -

Spot Tractor Trouble
¡M M lD tA m Y !, . .

Bring in your '
tractor lor ' t !
testing on ^B /

our new ’
NYDRA GAUGE ^  

DYNAMOMETER ^

ton Oil Company: Wright Boyd 
of Lamesa. president of Daw-i 
son County Cotton Growers As
sociation;

W. A King of Fort Worth, 
manager of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce live
stock department; J. S, Brid- 
well of Wichita Falls, banker 
and friend of agriculture; W.
S Stangel of Lubbock, dean of 
agriculture at Texas Tech;

Dr. Gerald Thomas, coordin
ator of research for Tech and 

.the Texas Agriculture Experi
ment Station at Lubbock; Nol
an von Roeder of Snyder, reg 
istered cottonseed dealer; Her 
bert Green of Lumsa, farmer; 
Shellye Hampton, Abilene Re 
porter-News farm writer; Bol 
Cooke, farm Editor of the Abi
lene paper, ai.d C. B. Senter 
of Van. agriculture agent for 
Texas 8 Pacific Railway com
pany.

Don’t waste time ami money in costly trial and 
error — onr resointioiiars’ IIYD R.A-CAtJGE 
DVX.AMOMETEH will .spot tJ»e real trowde 
. . .  and in a luirrs'!

#  Om  tut ww k  IS* i»« fW fy •• téfta
aoni »«a lymiw •• »Wimmy.

#  A«a fTMT »»Mf  » «raaS Imm *«r aaty •• lyefier Ma Mae
la Mm  Kaia -  Mm  ancWa»« N T O IA  G A U M  D Y N A M O M m i i m H  
iraar tr»rtac woétf «ctMl h»té la»a« h f M  la aa> Oiap I

B  TItaM P M C tS IO N  »a)»aw n> i. by *•*> aal by f« *M . c m  m m  yaa 
I  !• S  ao**** ••• m  ««ary baac at apacatMa . .  . MMraaM faac
»riMar baraapawtt by A »a I I  paccaac I

Said the Rev. Warren 
Stowe, minister of Calvary 

Baptist* We believe the pro 
gram Wednesday night will 
be one of our best this year. 
The Lakeview choir, under 
the direction of Melvin New
man. has developed into one 
of the finest in West Texas. 
Won't you be with us that 
night?"

No. 5 -

Bring In Your Tractor TODAY

Kersh Impjement Company
SfAGRAVeS lOAO

from recent plantings to waist 
high.

In some areas, planting is 
being held up by lack of mois
ture. Irrigation pumps, normal
ly quiet until late June, have 

bean running moat of the month

G oodpasture Agricultural Laboratories
"Suggests

Before You Fertflize — Have tjie Plant Analyzed

•  To D e te rm in e  th e  P u l l  
o f  N u t r ie n t  N o w  |

•  To G ouge  P ro b a b le  
N e e d  fo r  S eason
To K e e p  P ro p e r  
B a la n c e
To S a fe g u a rd  
Q u a li ty

Introducing

URAN
lWi)l Not Evaporate 

— It’s Nitrogen
The Newest High Nitrogen Fertilizer

F o r
H Jghest
A ccu 
ra c y

An Organic “Urea Form” of Nitrogen 
Benefit the Plant —  Improve the Soil

Easily Applied in Water or With Crop Sprayer
Immediately Available to Plant in Liquid Form

r

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.

WITH A Auaica auocs 
AT 5 *A<E,i CA  ̂ s r r
W ETTy NASTT HAZAIT7/ 
TOU'vE QuCEOEO » »  6A M  

■ fT  ONCE TOO OF’ ENi

ÍtÍ Too lATE TO «peaTiv.. joomt pcomArELT 
uSE5 Mi5 NOT-noa teat a s  a  SMCiP-rr n r »

WEU, nmat so o i
KNOW* n«T NUUT

The SOliCE
CAVE or Toua two
Ou. i t - SOTS. PONHY.* 
U T '5  « T  YOU TO 
6UUETOHAirAO£TOaE( 
HE lin O PE S  W.TM 

worry/

Just a  s e c o n p . 
MX. h a ia x p . 'theieeo
A UTTCE 50NICTHINO 

I  MUST TAICE CA«E

Hf»E rea  iapt-  aop 
T H sm s! rcu  m u st  w w te
M  so PMNE* SOmCTW«/ ̂

•ETTEg lATE THAN 
NCVf a, CaiOtT! WHAT'i

■nte.econf

THANK HEAVEN.VOUkE 
5ASE, PDNNyi IT '5 
T I «  OOTTOM »  The 
ninth  „.WTKE TUTEE 

M HM Pi WELL 
-IT 'S  JUST ANOTHö T 

NAU 6AMC,..

B uPPENLT the aXIWBtO gAUT.^MOCS lOAPEP 
... TWO OUT„

Ou t  OF THE »
O'HARAf WIN 
6AME,„ you C 
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INSTALLED — Officpri for '* —
the enduing Masionic year,
1958-59. were inttalJed Friday 
night by members of Brown
field Lodge- 903, AF&AM.
From left across the page, 
new officers are: Leonard 
M. Ellington, Worshipful 
Master, who becomes the 
youngest WM .ever to serve 
the Brownfield lodge, ancf 
whose father, the late F. M.
(Frosty)-Ellington, served in

CARDS FALL TO SECOND 1--

Dodgers Take Top Rung 

In Babe Ruth; Win Two
The Dodgers pounded out i of the losers, 

two narrow victories to squeeir Loses on Overthrow 
the same capacity 34 years ' Cardinals out of first place. • ^  ̂ baseman
aao; Othel Reeves Senior i highlighting Babe Ruth League

STANDINGS 

Major League

ago; Othel Reeves, Senior 
Warden: B. F. Hutson, Junior 
Warden: Raymond Simms,
Chaplain: J. L. (Dusty)
Kemper, Senior Deacon: J. 
D Miller, Permanent Secre
tary: Jimmy Billings, Junior 
Deacon: John Badgwell, Sen
ior Steward: Ray Steele, Jun
ior Steward: Dean Murphy, 
Tiler, and L. G. Smith. Trea
surer. Installing officer was 
Sawyer Graham, a past Wor
shipful Muster. Ellington suc- 
cef^s J. O. Burnett Jr., as 
Worshipful Master of the 
lod"e. Refreshments were 
taken afterward in the Ban
quet Room. ■ (NEWSfoto)

highlighting Babe Ruth League ^eddy Howell was the only safe 
action Thursday and Friday.* by the Dodgers

I The double win, 12-11 over | i îowever, 14 walks and four 
j the Cards and 14-13 over the; errors by Tiger fielders prb- 
I Tigers, gave the front-runners | vided the victory margin.
' a one-half game lead with six 
games left on the schedule.

Teams
Yankees.
Indians'
Giants
Red Sox
Cubs
Braves

Minor League

of

I The Cardinals took a double 
: loss to slip to second spot with 
la 7-3 record. Yankee pitcher 
I Woody Harbin stilled the bats I of the hard-hitting Cards w ith 
: only one hit Friday while his 
I mates collected eight hits, in- 
j eluding two homers, and an 8- 
0 victory,

Kenny Snider blasted a grand 
slam.homer in the first frame 
to provide the Yanks with a 
lead that never was threatened. 
Leroy Perkins added another

Sam Richardson was one 
strike away from sending the 
game into extra innings when 
the catcher overthrew thiTd 
base, allowing Billy Moore to 
score the winning run. The 
Dodgers won the lilt, 1211, 
when Howell put out a Cardinal 
rally in the tup of the fifth.

Darwin Cheathani r a p p e d  
two homers und' Jim Gummill 
hit one four-ma.ster to lead 
Cardinal batters. Moore hit fur 
the circuit once fur the Dodg
ers.

Teams
Oilers
Eagles
Sports
Cals
Buffs
Senators

Blue Jeans

tbe I four-master in the third inning.; ***** stopped a threo-
In posting the win. Harbin «^*‘-*>*

struck out 13 batters Jnd walk- * nightcap
Mi i,v » '  , Davis and Eddie Gutier

rez combined talents to hold

.Sgtr Alfred Buckhalter 
Dallas, instructor of 
Ground Observer Corps of this 
district, will speak at 8 p m.,
Tuesday* Iq the Gomez Bap-| phe Dodgers took the loop,,. „  ,
tist Church. The meeting is lead in the Friday opener byi^*** Pirates to only, five hits, 
open to the public residents of edging the Tigers, 14-13, despite I Charlie Crites hit a homer 
the community urged to parti-. a one-hit pitching job bj?%#n- f°r the winners in the third 
cipate. *my Hackney and Charlie Cook f*’**"*' “ iwl Keith Addison hit

;u grand-slammer in the sec- 
' ond for the Pirates.

THE LINE SL'ORE 
Canttnals 
Dodgers

Teams
Ra/orbacks 
Frogs 
1 onghorns 
Beafs 

I Mustangs 
' Raiders 
I Thursday’s Results 
• Bears 9. Mustangs a 
Oilers 7. Huffs 1 
Yankees 4. Ituliar.s 2 
Braves 9, Red Sox 7

Friday’s Results 
Frogs 15, longhorns 3 
Sports 12. Eagles 8 
Indians Ifl, Cubs 5 

: Yankees 14. tiiarts 8

Your Invitation: . 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamasa Road 
IRA A. WOLFE. Ministar 

-  Sunday Sarvicas: libla Study f:4S a.m.
\  — Worship I0:4S a.m.

■ Evaning Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wodnosday RIblo Study 1:00 p.m.-

•33 14—11 
8<I8)« 11—12

I Pirates - . 
Red Sox

Tigers .. 
Dodgers ^

Yairiiees
Cardinals

•4« • ! -  8 
441 » x - I I

M7 24—13 
M2 Id -H

. 4«l 13—8

BABE RUTH 
League 

STANDINGS
CLASSIFIED? CALL 2IM

Local People Say:
"Mr. BlakUy is.the type of individual we want to represent ut in nnak* 
ing our national laws and helping to for mour national policies. We 
think it is high time that we get some thinking in Washington from 
someone other than "Professional Politicins."

Teamt W
Dodgers . s • . 7
Cardinals 7
Pirates 4
Yankees . 4
ligerx 4
Red Sox ' 3

Thursday’s Results
Dodgers 12, Cardinuls II 
Red Sox II. Pirates S 

F r i^ y ’s Results 
Dridgert 14. Tigers 13 
Yankees 8, Cardinals •

"W e feel that Bill Blakley will do what he thinks is best for our nation,  ̂
rather than thinking how many votes he might lose in the next elec* 
tion if he doesn't support a certain piece of legislation just because 
some of his supporters are pushing him for specific legislation."

J

Irownfield News Herald, Sunday, June 2S. ISSI RAGE THREE.

THREE WEEKS LEFT IN SEASON

Yankees Nearing Little League Title: 
Oilers Clinch Tie In Minor Loop Race

-

W L
12 - •»
10 ' 4
H b
5 9
4 10
3 II

W L
7 0
4 3
4 3
3 4
2 5
1 t>

W - L
5 1
5 1
4 3
3 3
1 5
1 b

GOMEZ
NEWS

Connie Vernon blasted two] The Frog* plastered 
homeniiis to account for all i Blue Jeans action.
four Y.inket- runs as the le.i-^ -------------------
gut- leaders bounced the Indi 
ans, 4 2, in 'Ihursd.iy's Little 
league play.

Ibe win, coupled with a 14- 
8 victory over the (iiants Fri
day, all but assured the Yanks 

I of the league title after a sec
ond place finish' last year 
Tarry, Kiddle blasted a f<air 

i muster for the Yanks in the 
|(ii.ints tflt.
I In 1'hursday's Minor 1 rugue 
play, the Oilers cim hed a tie 
for the title by blasting the 

j Buffs. 7 1. Ihe Oilers haw 
I three games left to play and 
the seiond place I agles al 

, ready have that number of 
losses.

Other Thursday srotes in 
eluded Heats 9, Musl.ings b. 
and Braves 9. Red Sox 7.

t h e

Price Of Gobblers Expected To Oimb
Present indications point to! picture. Cimsumrrs may not 

! slightly belter turkey prices have ns many dollars av.nl- 
i this fall than ln*'IS57, urcord abid fur turkey s In the fall uf 
j nig to F. / lleanblossoMi. ex- I95H as in (he fall of 1957 
tension poultry marketing s|m*
ciulist

Hranblossom bases this pre

Other factors \shich Ihe spe
cials! s.i\s may affect prîtes 
are llu- tnesent outUstk for in

ly  ERA SIARS 
NEWS Cerrespeedeef cent t»f the crop which normal 

ly goes into liHig lime storage 
aill t>e iem|M-red l»y liusinrss 

Mr and Mrs Grady Dirksttn men's judgements tif Ihe prn e 
arre in .H.in Angelo last arek that will ptexail s| the turn
io allend the funeral uf hei i Ihe stored turkeys wottlj norm 
uncle, Da\t* Holland ally t>e re«old.

Mr and Mis Itthn Newfrri ' The use of turkeys from stur 
and chddreii uf I I Paso h.ivr'age sime Jan I bus beer 
iM-en sisiting In the homes ofigie.iier ‘ than any pteirJlng 

'Mr ami Mis. Aaron I »»x and, year, s.ivs the s |h-i  lalisi How 
The Indians ke|H Idle ho|irs \fr and Mrs R G Herron .̂eser. storage sI<m ks sre still 

alive by pounding the t ubs,. Daam Stoll l-rige and «m May I amounted
. after Iriiiling the first  ̂ daughter Vickie *'»104 million |«»uiids ctimpurrxl

four Innings Ihe .Sports, aided viix ir ...... ..
by homers off the hats of iXm * '••»* -**onday and
Settles and Elmer Sanders. ' weighing 7 |n*uikIs and 9 1947 5b average of only «7 mil

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Hogg lM»n ptairuls

duiiun muHily un Ihe uulJiaik | rreasetl bruilrr pruduction uver 
for alN>ui a 14 |>er cent drup IS57 and larger supplies uf 
m the 19r>8 tiup m the L' S It , i»lhrr cum|>eting meats 
now api»ra>s that a drt»p from I ___;
Ihe 1957 I et Old output trf M anrin^r H aiss 
milli.m birds is certain and this, LIOHS

j xhiHild help prurt i P o liH c a l R a lly  Ju ly 21
1  However, he (»uinis »Hit, Ihe x j„ . . .
iprite ns. will t̂ - tempe,ed by '7  i*".
I large storage suaks. Too. the T" I""*.
paying piites that .to.er,'w ill V n  ^  \
be willing to offer 15 to 20 per*"'“

The rally will bt* pretetied 
at 7 30 p m by a pie sup|ter 
In Me.idow High St ht osi cafe
teria Ihe s|«eaking parts will 
by given later al footf>all field. 
I itm Hi»sx Jesse B r o o k s  
presided Mtmday, ami 15 mem
bers attrriiled

edged Ihe Eagles, 12 8.

I

... * - i

VISITS PARENTS

Cspt. and Mrs. .Sam E. Brian 
and children of El Pa.so have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs W. G. Swam of 217 
South Second. Another daugh
ter. Mrs.'Fayne Clark and her 
family of Lubbock also were 
here.

WEEKEND AT LAKE

Guests of .Mr. and Mrs E L 
Barnes this week are her 

* mt»ther, Mrs. A. F Oraighly of 
Martha, Okla , and her uncle 
and aunt. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Alva 
Robinson of Dulhart. They and 
their guests are spending the 
weekend at Lake J H Ihomas

Plains Legion Nine 
Turns Tables; Pins 
Loss On Brownfield

Plains American L e g i o n  
team lasted revenge here Wed' 
nt-xday hy bopping the Brown-: 
field Legion nine, 8 7. behind 
Ihe steady three hit pitching of 
Mike ('ullwril.

Brownfield humiliated Plains, 
21 11, m the first game of Ihe 
xeavon. Wednesday's loss drop 
l»ed Ihe local team into a He 
with Plains for the htKioin |mmI- 
l»on in Disirirl 2. south half.

Joe Oswald blasted a three- 
run homer in Ihe first frame 
to give Brownfield the initial 
lead that held up until the 

j fourth Inning, when Plains 
rammed across three runs to 

(knot Ihe score, SS.
L Jimmy Rodgers collected 
I Brimnfield's only other hits, a 
single in the first to score Jim
my Green, aruf another la the 
fifth.

Though . Oswald sraltered 
' eight bita in his fivc-innmg 
stint, eight Brownfield errors 
proved coatl)i, the last miacue 
allowing Plains’ Dick Cooke to 
score the winning tally in the 
bottom of the seventh.

Culiwell, hurt by seven er
rors by his males, easily harvd- 
led Brownfield after Ih# first 
inning. He struck out seven 
batters and walked two to go 
Ihe route for Plaint first vk 
tory.

THE LINE MORE 
BroimfieM .... 4SS »1  A-7 
Plalna 2SI SIS I—•

i»f I amria have l»ern visiting 
his brotlur, Vernon Hogg

Any im reave In uemand fqr 
lui keys over IS57 Is not in the

Dial 2616

Swnday-Moaday

June 29-30
BOX OFFia: OpMs 1:11 and Saadei

Opens 6:41, on Washdays

W# lesi WS are vary loriunaia lo ka abla to boak ibis eui- 
itandinq movie ot ihit lime . , , W# want te urge ooch 
and avaryona of you to bo tufo and taa thJi aicaNant pie- 
tura. Critict bava acclaimad tkit ai ena of tbo outttondinq 
film prodwctiont of oli timot end wo aro tura you will go 
awoy tolking obeut Hilt wondorful picturo.— Tho Monofo- 
mont.

R I A L T O SUNDAY Olid 

MONDAY

JUNE 29-30

Ricturod obovo it Celoman WilUomt, Dittfiet Manager for Honolulu Company, BiH 
Blaklaŷ  and E. B. (Bud) McBurnatt. That« man are actively working for tha alaction of:

B I L L ^ ^  FOR . UNIT^ STATES SENATOR
N . PolHtcal Adverliamg’ By-Tsror.county Prianda Of Bdl Blakley

HOPE LANOe • BARBARA RUSH »MAY BRITT 
av. UCMTSSAN • flosvaao otmrTWvn . •owaieo^fotai.T

Dial 2616

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

JULY 12
R A Y *at. a mwoAY,D V A _V rn V L . OP0IS 6:4B WnRDAYS ' ‘

asGMKxm,
VatW*

■— — ■ — • I * «

wma D IA N A  D O R S
"A N  A L L Ìo A TO B  

N AM BD  
.  D A IS Y "

PLAINS HIGHWAY
SHOW STARTS Af 

SUN DOWN . . . .

Sunday* Monday 
Juna 29*30

Wayn$ Puts His 
Brand On tonn i

sJohn Wayne Studila Loran RoasanoBraizi
Legend of 
‘ the Lost

JULY 1-2*3

E#

— STARRING—. 
GREER G a RSON 

•ed '
DANA ANDREWS

COMING SOON

iiííllll FD -H a  lEHW
. m m -h b u r

•■'•■■■sawwi-aaMiMiean- «■•-— v-t-to iaa iialwr
TCCHNlCOLOtt*

«■in'

I
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• WARREN BLAIR
Texas Company Consignee

4Ê

'■-rt- ¿■-_ ’

To Mr. C. R. Lackey:
Mr, Lackey has been serving with the Texas Company in 
Brownfield and Terry County for 15 years. He hat done a 
good ¡ob and we know that we will have to really "step" to 
keep up with the pace he has set. Thank you Mr. Lackey 
for the many courtesies you have extended me in helping 
to get me off 'on the right foot;’ your support has b6en in
valuable.

I  h  t  r  o  d  u ^ i T T g  : T .

MR. WARREN BLAIR -  CONSIGNEE
— f  o r  T he —

* ■ < ' ' * '

T E X A S  c o m p a n y
. ■’» r ■ *

— To Réplace — ’ - .

M R . C L A R E N C E  L A C K E Y

T E m C O

IT • « F O T
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Our Permanent Help:
Mr. Gene Wilson:
G«n* Wilton, • 4-ytar tmploy«# of th# company, wiH romain 
as bookkteptr. W# faal moit fortunata to katp thii aipar- 
iancad man in th# ottica. %
Mr. Barney Davis
larnay Da«ii. «»¡th ona yaar of tarvica will continoa ai truck 
drirar fot ut. Barnay hai provan to ut ha it tha man for thit 
job.

jT i

i é t

____h  J .

t rr

(In Phot.'Above Gene Wilson And Barnes Davis Are Leadine Truck) ^

p m.

Message From New Consignee. . .  Mr. Blair:
"My wifa and I ara mott impraitod with tha proerattivattoii of 

thit town fend araa. Wa faal that this it our parmanant homo; conto* 
quantly wa ara mott anaioui to maat at many poopla at potiiMa. Wa 
want your friandthip. ,

“ At for my butinait poUciai, I plan to fiva tha tamo honatf and 
dapandabta larvica at Mr. Lackay did.bafora ut. Wa know wo hauo 
a quality product, and naadlatt to tay. wa want all or a part of your 
butTnatt.

“ I hopa to maat you in tha naar futuro."
t

Sittcaraly.
t*

Warran Blair

We Invite Your Patronage of Any 
One Of- The Following Dealers:

S ém cé“
-8(U-Lubbock Read 

. Hinkfr. I^alor
-J E 5 5 3 «< h ir i

^ D««l

—s

Davis Super Serv ice
iuf-Ofl

■V'*’' ■■

««• r '

What do you expect from the petroleum products you buy? 
. . . you will find the right answer when you trade with your 
neighborhood Texaco dealer . . .  he offers you: EXPERT 
LUBRICATION using only factory specified grades of MAR- 
FAK greases and oils . . . Texaco Sky Chief Supreme gas
oline . . . HAVOLINE all-weather motor oil . . . A C C E S 
SORIES of every kind . . . plus the all-around service 
knowledge so vitally needed to keep your car in tip-top 
running condition . . . It's a good habit to let your neigh
borhood Texaco d^^ler service your car— "you'll feel like
you're riding on a cloud." ' ,

. . ^

We Invite Your Patronage .of Any 
One of Fg l(p sfh i|^ lers:= -- _

*v

MizeTexaco Service
Ptfein« Hiqhwfey ft.8th Street 

C . R. Lfeckey— Dealer
Pleins, Texes 

L. M. Miie, Deabf _

•h

'Red Top Seryjee S ta tion
■ê/

Jo« Davis. Dealer^

He r̂ry Decker, Dealer 
Gomez, Texes*

• • t



iV ■

u

le rv ice

Í

W ith- 
. General

MANAGER — New manager 
of Dunlap’s in Brownfield, is 
Oren Hill, who comes here 
f r o m  Tucumcari, N.M., 
where he was manager of the j 
store there. Hill has been as
sociated In the past with 
Sears, Roebuck and with 
Montgomery Ward. He is a 
32nd Degree Mason, and the 

, Hills, are affiliated with the 
Baptist Church.* His wife's 
name is Romona, and their 
7-year-old son is Bryan.

(NEWSfoto)

The
Farmer's

Wife
By RO SE JE A N  H EN SO N

Social
Calendar

TODAY
Sharing program. 7:3* p m.. 

First Methodist Church. 
M0^.1>AY

Flower artangement course.
• 3B am.. Brownfield High 
School.

Federation of Church Ro- 
men, 3 p m.. Firo Presbyter 
Ian Churrh

Adah I Traitnrg l>nmn,*first 
Raptiat Oiurrh. g-4S pm., Mr 
and Mrs Jim Tatum, 3*3 best 
Cardwell

Men's prayer breakfast 7 
a m . First Cl^i*t»af t hu»i.h 

Roy Scout Timifi 43 7 p n 
Fellowsbtp Mall. First Presb^ 
terian Church

Jayc^os, 13 a m Ihe I arty 
Mouse

Roy Si iiwt IiiB i(i 74. 7 *ui 
pm.. Scout Htii

T t’tSMAY
Ftourer arrangm . 4 r»ui*e

• 3i a m , Rfue 'leM High 
Si hoot

Meadow C hall .«D I tub 3 
p m . Mrs I P Prii e 

t Mdtel'aw • ■ p m . HUH
Hall

Rrownfi>^ I Msos a f̂i. c  in 
Mailatiiio, T H p m I hr Party
Ihm ar

liRWIIthHhV
Flower arraogemem uMirsr

• 31 a m , ^ow n fie l^  H<gh 
Sihoul

Rrownfield thomrn s t iwmtry 
Club tioN Aaaociatuin M a m .  
Cluh

Ihuerh hoard. 7 p m . FirsI 
Chrmtioa Churrh
• Chmr reheorsol. • p m I it st 
Chriatiofi Cffech.

Choorul choir practMe, I  3S

W\im
ANNOUNCE €̂NT

I By MAURINE SHOWN

C. D Brown and Kill Rice, 
both of the western division 
office, returned Monday night 
from Beaumont where they at
tended the state V F,W. Con
vention.

R * h
Weekend guests in the home 

of mV. aild Mrs C D Brown 
opeitR Fajft Keppto were Mr. 
and Mr.s. Horton Jowers and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry' 
Mill, all of Quanah.

• R R
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Little 

and Mr and Mrs. Cecil Marley. 
Job of old was a man who accompanied by Mrs V T ' 

lived for.Uod. In spile of that, I Black spen¿ the weekend in 
trouble cume to Ju!t. He v\as Greenville visiting relatives, 
filled with despair. At times Both .Mrs. J.ittic and Mrs. Mar- 
the burden was so great and ley ujre local ó|>erutors. 
his spirits so low that he was • » * I
almost tempted to turn away! Mrs.-S;immy McGuire, the 
frocn God and refuse help when Jq Ann Fulton, is back
he needed it most. Almost' tu work after a week's absence 
tempted — but nescr complete . « • .
'y- I Mrs Paulette Howell of 511

One day a friend was trying North 5th enjoyed a week's 
to encourage Ji»b in Ins time uf| vacation at home vijiiting with 
difficulty Mr renunded Job of her mother. Mrs Pearl Camp , 
Ihe way in which he had help bell of Lipan. ‘ I
ed others face difficult times • • .

One of the things the friend Mrs Helen Norris of 414 
said was this; ">i»ur words South 2nd. seivice assistant, 
have keiH men on their feel returned last Thursday night 
(Ji*h 4 41 Uhat a wopj^crful from Austin where she attend 
thing lu be able to say of a ed the funei'al of her lAicle, C 
prrwMi* Jt>b s words had been «  I each 
a aourCe of siirnglh to others • • •

Ihr wiHd  ̂ .h f\ery p«*r • Mr and Mrs Robert Howell 
son speaam ef eels ,,f 407 Fas« Reppio returned
on otiwrs The in:i •« we »ay Sutuul.iy from visiting points 
and thy ma'. ei m whkh they m | |exas during a week's 
dre spi<4«m tell it.* .I’her per vai.il'on 
M-ns a * great d a. a 'Ul us • • •
hiNd- wf.rtbnr ,!• *• 11
Of I ►. iease a iri*r« \
anei f. t \ «11 a >.it ’i].th
en la ti a. g *'

Tbe port uhu wia*.« “ Sticks 
s.utirs may Frruk my 

bmtes. hsM wacds run yrxet 
harm m^”  yase snke tu a 
grsut uis*rsMh. \o (.ursu  ̂ is 
hryaud Ihe h«Ml ur help ut 
umda. 1h? Fiad mt apraking
•e  Ra is m iwpurtuere w
Mhrrs.
H 11 ot tni|iorr»»M-e* I » us 

IfRM Said ‘ I letl ysHs. un tb< 
du>> *d pKli,''m'tn men will run

I-' ..’’Ti., J, v,-

KENTUCKY GROCER HNDS I

Rgures Don't Lie on Community Level'
By WELDON CALLAWAY '

NEWS Advertising Manager 
You  often hear the quotation , " F ig u re  don't l i e "
Yet, at times people can be mighty stubborn about believ

ing ii^ figures A letter to his newspaper from the manager ot a 
grocery störe in Kentucky tells bow his refusal 
to believe in figures almost cost him his bust 
ness

The grocer, who operates in a county seal 
town, explains how he learned 'about ftgurc- 

"W e were depending altogether on Ihe ad 
vertising placed in a sta.e cneul.ited big cit> 
psf>er by our cooperative buying organi/alioii 

The advertising was supposed to serve all the stores m our 
group. It sponsored some clever promotions, but we still didn't 
seem to get our part of the market 

■tOur local publisher pointed v •
out that the metropolitan paper complaint was that his week 
circulated only 350 copies in pnj stoxk wds cle.ined out be 
our comrhunüy. while the local fore Friday night But he doii- 
paper had more than two thou- bled his Mink of key items 
sand subscribers. But we were «nd continued Ihe Imul advert 
not cunvinfed by his figures ising
until the pul>lisher challenged ^gures was «n
us to try a test with coupons. ,,,
the grocer continued f,.rd to forget-that is. all busi

The store had been giving ness is local, and I(h al shop 
Sfiecial prices on certain Hems ping stalls in jhe hometown 
when coupons from.the metro- new-spafM-i 
politun paper were presented — J ...
Some 125 coupons were pre ■ 
senjed each week "When we 
finally ran the same tyi»e of 
coupon in a small ad m Ihe lo 
cal pafier, 1357 coupons came 
in Ihe first week I really start
ed believing in figures'then," 
the grocer wrote 

The grocer said his only

Brownfield Now«-Hor«ld, Sandoy, Juno 3T, 1911 FA G f FIVE

FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Shower Is 
A Courtesy

Northwest HD Talks 
ÀbouT Hats Monday

Mr ,»nd 'Irs J L. tDusty) 
•xemi»er and family of 401 Fast 
(. jidw fil *|K*nJ the weel.pnd 11) 
Rind ISO New Mexico

• R
Mr. and Mrr Floyd Jordan 

1»? FIT i-asi Mill spent the 
»ckt .1J in .Seymoji visiting 

rel.itisrs

Miss iacque Aaldiup. ilatigh 
ter of Ml and Mrs Jack M  
Aaldrup of I JO W'esi Broadw a> 
and b i id e r le i l  of Alton Mei 
rill of JOIh I asi Mill, was hon 
ored with a biidal shown 

Northwest MD Club met Mon- Thursday utleriUMin in t h e  
day afternoon in the home of bf Mrs lunes W , We.ith
Mrs Ray iiober, with Mrs
Roy Mnwell presiding Mrs Claude MeiriM, mothei

Roll cull was answered with Ibe prosfM-ctive hiidegiiMipi
".Some unprovemet;! I've made assisted Mrs Wenihers, itie
in my furniture arrangement *' honoiee and her mothn n-
Mrs Howell gave lips on furni- <-'*‘ <Te ggrsls Brenda I entun
lure placing '^as al tiie rrgis in

tint makirg and Ihe political ' Coxeied with .1 culwi»k
II cloth, the table h.ick a i n i 'nrally were discussed » l . 1 ̂ pieie i»f while d.iisu's-

N EW  R O TA R Y  O F F IC E R S  Burdett^ Roburft 7. A . H ieh t, la cen d  vie* p ra iid en t; Leonard
of Leve lU nd , d istric t p ra iid an t-a lac t, F rid ay  Etiinqton,- sa c ra ta ry .tr« « iu ra r ; Morqan Copo- 
installed Broivnfield Rotary o ff ic e rs ' at the land, cu t.g o ing  prosidant and d irecto r, and 

organisation's luncheon in F irst Presbytarian  ' tha Rev Ralph O 'D e ll, song leader. Not pic- 
Chdreh. OTtrenrs are, f'orti le ft , Dr J .  U. tu rrd  -is Jo e  RemsdeH, tirst vice president, 
Borum J i . ,  ifVEect'or; Sammy Jorves, p ra s id an t,, IN E W S to te l

INCOME. SPENDING ABOVE MANY OTHER AREAS

Brownfield's Business Pace in '57 
Gained New Level, Says Survey

Refreshments were served to A hllti.ll 
arrangement on the sidrbn.iid

a.irds Fung slren||lh and en- 
co-jragrmeni

Ihe ssfiler of Proverbs de-, 
< lar,*s, ‘-Kiodly Words are like 
m boeir-yconih. both sweat arsd

, tietpfal "  It IS Impel tani that
d f  a I ru.M for evnry Carrlevs „y  y ,  ^  ,y^b

s wav as lo W helpful ratherwiKd Ihri Ulli-- . N.r t.y soui 
w rda .vw lu J ' h, M stifad a d ,'h^„"hyrmful 
*>'. yi»ur word wtl| |ie
un-trmiw 4 ' ftalati wi,*,tx ui 

tare aed sIkm i><irai*r

R U J i t

MMR WaiiW4 <Vek 
M ART U eXA  Vri.SfrrnN  

3IR«. WUXdB BLAm 
U D. BAlLCr

Rememlier that Jnsns spoke 
wiadi iHal lifteil Wien up and 

 ̂ kepi Ihrm ots their feet Me dr
. tl.srid "The Sfiini of Ihe Lord

p m . 1 r a I Pre»hylrnan is U4«n me. tie«'au*>e be has 
OoreF arsointed me lo preach Rood

B'Mt_ MmlV' 7 19 p m I irsi new t to Ihe prait "
( hesofian 4 hors ti -He has a«-nl me lo proclaim

TNTBhDAV relra>e lo Ihe captives and re-
f hfwer arranerms*oi cjior*.», covering of «IghI lo Ihe blind, 

• 39 a m . Btownf.rld Muh to^vei al liberty Ihoxe who are
o.^resseil to pmcta<m lh>*ElK * 

p m , crptable vear pf the Lord " 
jiuke 4 14 II) Thus spoken, 

I irst Me werll about' bringing Mis 
two'ds'lo p.iss Me did good 

1 irti whc.evrr Me went
You and I .ilso have Ihe 

pi ivUrge r»f doing gr-.od IhuTg'- 
Brrmnfieid C o u n t r y  Club lor oih.*rs hot |usi by deeds 

crwwning of halhirg revie* alo*e hut with the words we 
fueen and fireworks pirly. speak Is it ma true that a word 
7 39 p m club • filly spoken concerning us is

OF FCW

•i Snwi
K iw a n is  (  luh , E 39 

M elad) Resta i r a r i  
(  a ru i CTwar 4 p m  

Methodist < hurí h 
Cherub  rh m r . 4 p m 

Methiatiot C h u n  h 
FBID4V

Catholicism 
Meet Topic

tuaaly IV f l i
w T. iBim M-.Ttixxrr 

WADK TANDDX

Caaaty. Jadg*
HmBERT C'HRS.'SHIR

JaeHre ef Peaeei
LO.V.NIR r.llVN'E *n.l Trrm 

J. C JOlIXRO.N

V
"Who takes all 
^  those pills?"

V / ‘ /•' This
'  '  f  «cu

CrisiMwisatiiarr Pr^. t: 
W ATNC M in JJN S  

rn *T  riXLET 
CARL PTErHF,XcON

leamataetaaer Pirrlnrt S 
rd M TRVSSTLL _  

^RVVI.Xj CARHff4» -  
B. a  ♦Dm'k* BRTTI.Bi» -

B. r. íRf It FOSUHK

{'«mmls<d»nrr Frn-. 4:
R. t .  (Bobi B íTftl^ TT  
L. B. ( Short vV rO R BU ?  

ALTON LÓE'

This Is ofun the question when 
customer sees i)k  shebxs in 

I ' our phanapy. Kuw on low on
row of, btailc«.-hoses. canKicrs, tubes, vials, prs 
. . .  abual 2,(WM items in all.^ìood question. ho 

—ore User forf^The aravfcfToTcTñirse. is w»u. Sasr 
ST*-: pn TO a TShywvIän and He wpiî s i pr.-mg 
VhxlT >ou bring to us to he tilled. We cin t tell 
bhal lho «iliasat ~eiflrK Ifxn Mie tHoüsänds~~
•nd tré iJanTtóow^tjí medication Use Joilot

-"VriTrpfe,aibc. Tò”provaie prompt pharniacculxal 
k : wee wc have to be ready for juit about mu> ibui  ̂
Wha.bwca/;, ■ • v.«

.A

o n
Crnuity Irewoureri 
MRS. O. L. JONEA

Ceuaty fsuprrlnleiMl« nl 
*JJ«ER O. BROW.NLEE

I99III Dtelrtrt Judge 
TRL'OTT. B3UrU

n e l s o N 's '^\ p h a r m a c y .
oil s • é „.,s i/td T d U d

•• W h ex i .M f '*  S&H G re«"

free OEUVtR^

Mrs frauired cup.,I ., hr.irl .„*d
i harmie Howell. C athey ( ad driving love buds with inns 
enhead. Max and Lanel Mulsr, ^
and Mmes Howell, Wayne « upidv
Cadenhead. Roy (.ola-r and ,
JewHl Bell ^ows

, , , Ann Ml Biirni tt iHiiirnl .mil.
more valuahle lian a g-anl hostesses .nsisi.-d m s.iim r 
deed’  Who am snp us .s mil en displaying, p.fis Memlu-i
couraged by words that lift us
‘'R ' , __. sages of while dais es

Arsd who among us Is Mosie s were' Mmes* We.,
discouraged or angered hy p ,, ,
words that pu l us down? ^

^  There will always Fe rm.in j„,,ns.M.. fake (
in Ibis world for more people New,nag. I red liiim’ i
who will s.Hriiice Idle speech |„iela,e. R D Shew
fi>r words ihji lift men up Leonard \4ill.s ( I
There are so many of ihe h,,ss' ( larenre ( ..ri.eii A W
other kmd of |>eople m the virgil Hurreii f) |
world -  and I include myself ^
and pi-rbaps you loo (if you linens and i t. .Si.xioi,
will permit me) who through . __  . -
force ot habit rather than in 
lentlon s|>eak Ha) many words 
that never help anylaidy—not 
even ourselves Words that gel 
nowhere fast

Then there is another kind 
of person who oever sees or 
says anylhdlg good ahmit any 
l)ody They go through life put 
ting other folks in their places, 
piixnipg e;trv back, lakitlg the The Rev Paul L.siih will di% 
he.irt out ofHghers. spreadii.g cuss 'CalholK'ism'' wh e n  
gossip that burns and sears Hiownfield I ederalion ol 
Ihe soul -and deflates hopes C huich Women meets at 3 p in 

Yes. sad but all loo true that Morday in I irsi I’resbylrrian, 
all of us know folks of this Church
sort My experience has been Mrs Burton Hackney of liis i 
to treat them kindly hut never MelhOilisi Church will give iLe 
honor them by giving argu- devotional. F i r s t  Ba|>iisi 
ment to their degrading re Church will provide sp«-. i.ii 
marks. music and Mrs Jo«. Christ.an

All about us there are those of l-’ irst C hristian Chunli will 
who need helpful words There give the introduction for the 
are persons who have lost faith program Women of First I'les 
in themselves A word filly byierlan Churrh will serve n 
spoken can restore that faith freshmenis The nursery will 
There are persons who ari dis "be open ' .
couragrd A word spoken at Father I auh will present the 
the right time can help that second study r»f the year in a 
person sec the sunshine ot hojie series of lectures coverin'* 
again There are endless silua "Religious Tolerance "  Mee) 
t.ons in which w e see |K*oplc. mg each fifth Monday, tliCie 
who can be helped by Ibooglil be brnr programs during

, ful words spoken at the right lb* year 
time. ' . ’Ihe firs) discUVswm was de

,"l.el Jro'ir words be wipda Vfited tu ' vi'mie i
Ibat lift ind ReeíTlñcn oTi thgix—antiim'—will Ire studied a) the 

• feet ‘ T " * '  September mectU,Jl -ami j, »-bap
• -V - * - . . From i !)• 1

-  TTie“  Fafmér 5 W»fc~res^ct Base In I «bhOck »»11 ‘ ¡»eak at 
fully dedicates tra y 's  column Ih  ̂ Det;e«*ber mf*re’ fT¿. giving 
to the memory' of Mr Je«s an overall di',<u*sii>n of icli 
Smith wh(/ passed awav this giws ► , -
week. A neighbor . á friend Cooperative projifcls for the 

gentleman . tiuly a year include a city w de "World 
man .w h o s e  infU'Cnce and Day of fla y e r" arid di«?fiFu; 

'words, like Job of old, "kept tmn of milk'and sho*-s for 
men on their feet." needy childien »*f.BrovrnfIMd

(.Special lo Ihe N l WS)
NI W YOKK MiiivinfirM 

sTiMid out .IS a vigilimi*. Iloui 
ishing m a ike t  l.isi vc . i i .  with 
, 1  leve l III ini'i inic ,ii il s|m-i i iI 
iiig iilMive that louiiil III Illusi 
sc i l im is  Ilf till- l ‘ l|||••(| Sl.i lrs

Ihe facts .III- biuii.vJil mil iii 
,S .1 I e s M.iii igi-ii|i-iit s lira 
lopyrighleil ’ Siiivrv ul lluviili' 
Power,"  lovciing all |iiiits ol 
the coiinliy
. Il shows III.It biiMii.-ss .ulivi 
fV in llrowi Ill-Ill ir.ii lii-il iirw 
be.gills III Ihr VC.II. Willi ir
I. Ill s i l l ies  I li.ilki'iK u|'. , 1  s ill-' 
v ’ llilnii o l fJl.ii|HlM,i iiippiiig 
the $H  5IH II II II I m l  ul- thr 
)f) lol .i-hf

Ihe amoiiqi was cimsliler- 
ably greater iban might have 
been rspeeied on the basis 
ol poputaliiHi’* -I roni that 
sl.sridiMWnI, retail biisinest 
loi'ally should, bave amount
ed loninly 9943 |*er rent o4 
Ihe aallo.ial volume. Act
ually, however, tl came lo 
,919.1 per ceni

I I r s)>es_4tmg I .iireiri Cif |h* 
consiiniirig piiblii . .ilihoiigh ii 
ih.iUKed somi-wli.ii m Ihe last 
i| i.iMe, Ilf itie vr.ir. w IS Ihql of 
•I pi osjieiiiiis glowing nim 
muniiv II piiNtiiced fain» foi- 
nr irlv «•vci\ l\|ie ol lel.iil an.1 
sei V u e liusii ess 
Mrii«.r e.vrnings made |M>aad.|e 

Ihr l.irgrsi.ile siM-mling Ihe 
Siitvev shows that net iiiComes 
Im ally after drilu. lion of las 
es .ii'iou'iteil lo 114.2.15 090, an 
HUM-asr over Ihe I I?  Mit.Oim

U lll  DUI \ \ iSII Ml RF
*-tr aiwl Mrs I I Ihurman 

of 2l'i So.iili Sei oixl h.i'l then 
(h ild 'rn with lS"rr. Iasi week 
I tiose visilirg Fere were 'flrs 
W I ‘sar*-rr .md t*«j ihddien 
ol \'e|iii4 A*vla Mis Gratly 
W.irr -n . » 'd l'*»i »fiihlien •».' 
Pamp.i I l.*t and Mr and Mis 
W'llluim Ihuirn.in d < hihlren 
rd I diiionvtn Ihev .ilso viviled 
in (lie hirine of Iheu ht<Mher,
J. inr-s Ihurman of Moule 5

Mrs Coke I Oliver, prestdeni 
has asked " I f  you knoor of ai.v 
child needing milk nr sb«-s 
please co.ila, I o ‘e of T»ur meni 
Ians iir officer* "

•iiipunlrd (or in
lids w.is rqiiivulrnt lo S5 hOH 

jH'i household an atilhmelli 
Mvriagr aiiivi'd al by.itivtd 
ing loial nil oinc hv number of 
Itmisfholils

Ihe lari that retail sale« 
esieeded earnings loeally 
khows that Brnwnfleld I* Ihe 
Hading huh Inr the surrouml-
Ing area ' - ’ *

lust him well individual 
« •nnmiinitp-. sl.md wilh ly'a* 
Ho,I lo iHlieis as lo piiiiJiastng 
•ihdilv .111,1 business .ulivilv )s 
show II In ,)'i miles of oales 
piolutl.on*' lot Hiownfield 
Ihe in.Irs i.itin); is IbV oi W  
|>ri I rill alMise'lhr nalional

average
More re, enti). under Ihe 

businesa *ilriline. .there has 
Iteen a i'h.tngr ihroughoul Ihe 
couirlrv in the allltadr of fwn» 
pie Inward money An urge lo 
save has lepUtril the urge lu 
sfirnit As a result, savinga 
have incieased nearly 120 bil
lion in fust one yeaf bunging 
lu)iiid assets lo over |.M)t) btl 
iNm

Ibis Is a huge amount of 
pen) up pun basing. (Miwer Ihe 
release of pis) a am.il| pari of 
•I, when (he buving ipmal re 
luins. IS rvfieoed III have a 
majoi effei I on Ihe riunrimy

Si^ECIAUST ASKED FOR STAFF

Water Conservation Research To Be 
Fxpanded at High Plains Test Station
I v4Mnsion of irsi anh on and Indiwtdiials had invested a 

...a »*—r • ,'f«H4il m I liV .M I With Ihr l4rg««*9 iFiMimi« ,«| i|..̂  of iirylt'i griHirNl *
w.iiet irsoulirs as Ihr great mafvrily of dom»r% bsing talm- 
l il'rirrd for High Pl,iln* eco ,
noinv W.IS le« onimetided to the Maiitid Mijin. ihairman o( Ih# 
4diisoiv ( oun, il of Ille High Advisory < nunc il present»«! 

,Plains St.iiiun al llieir nyeel Ihe plans for fulorf sentl-»n 
•ng luiie 17, bv Di ( ’ | | un nu«l meeting« of irh ( miivcil
dril Doe, lor of Ihe'lraae Re <n»e meeting will be held on 
seni.h I oandaiiim ,^e «„nual field dav in Septem

With I M,|i (eiii(t/er and acni ber H» dririnViive subsequent 
fese.iu h well iiniler wav (m year* program the iab»r Ihe 
Itsx, Ihe nrsi step would hr' sec or«4| Wednrsdav in Man h in 
t»e lo add a water s|ieiialia| lo lime to review live year« pro 
Ihr kialion «taff lo give equal gram in lime lo moke any 
emphasis lo iirigaiion re- rhange« found advisable |u«l
seal, h

Memlic'is of Ihe 4dei«ory 
( ouiii il met at Ihr 3l9acie 
|.s|*riimrnlal I atm al Half 
way and heard rrfioili «m the 
|4\s reo an h progiam uoder 
way ini lulling 19 new fir» 
riamt iMlialed in 1454 by Dr 
I C 
st.iiion

ahea«l of planting im e

Y tA JI f .R A N D P A R F N n  
M an  and Phelps M mriwai. 

eons of Dr and Mrs C H 
Morrieon of Ahilene. are vi«il- 
ing their grandparent«. Mr 

I m g n r i k e r ,  head of Ihe and Mr« Roy Harn« of 1919
I a«l Owk

E. O. Nelson, D^O.
22Q.X Tn.rrf •

Glasses Fitfecd 
General PrRcfice

Phene 3131
dh

G A S - T O O N .S

~  By Ed —.
I --1 I1 V  -

t alN̂ t Hiroaqh choiiq* 
iiiq year oil yat." td.

L l i  ul y>u-o-jr speedy,

ED'S
Standard Service

^MONE 3IE0 
407 LUBBOCK ROAD

I aiiblies repotted a« riee«lett 
to fiermit year round etuiliet 
aere a greenhouse, small la 
boralory «erd storage building 
and an oflicr to relieve preeenl 
I rowdetl tondiiiuns in the four 
room dwellirg lrm|iorarily in 
use a« a headquarters

I tank Minne, finaiKe chair 
man rei eived report« from 
bo.ifd memlieis In each coun 
ly on the number of loveeior« 
and the amouni l̂l••*1t•ed to lli^  
five year hodgei of S.'*59 d9H. lo 
gefher with their plans for 
securing additmnal invesiors 

Mmor ^^rluded, h»a rapocT 
Ity urging member.» ol Ihe 
roum ll P» i^i »»p throe ociUi'rr 
mg oreamcAfiun-eaelv-thiu fulf 

.rnrouiicerd B»«r 1,4M i¥  lui

STAUFFER
HOhtE FLAN  

Fraa Datnoottrafioa 
fayiwariN At Low A«

TT ,r.. ‘i r
n il e»> »«si

P h o n t r m
aifrr a p -

M rs. J» 0 . M ifch R il

-tiit-lahkloy—
Brownfield, Te>at

MEN WANTED
J  ____- TO LEARN

DRAFTING!
i if'ttA t-mé V ^ 9 A# •Xtt Ui»A A ■ •♦•i■ ̂

JT"»— M  *  .rr  ̂ m PBBAJKI
3̂ .,*.* -e>wv ^  »r- »* -»•• -,v f. 0 Al L

4 '* ,è ♦ Í « t 'I ' < r A f AP.a A «OtÁ F I #» Rj A: if f v̂ 9*, .t _ •
'K t  e. rf HV v . ' f  c,3^«.»s^ A-.- I

, / ll  . I y ':; if,  ̂ ‘ - * BV R'iT ' V#5 ^  « nl
C*» * F' •' 1 %Lf> T9 » * t0T" ■ fe-i» AaJa f>ê ««09 *4« ^ BSMB t«F BI9I"'

' * .■*

|aar<«.Can U M p i  , T IVjPl. w . . I
• ■ Clrfi .JHl Tv%IIB .s ' *

, »V r " ê  |0 f# . Ifs - J_ --- . •

t • • W • • W I



Attend The Church Of Your Choice...You're The One Who W ill Be Blessed
n R M T MRTHODllST C H I'IU  II

TrUH
9'43 a.m. SuiulHy . School 

10:00 a.ni. Moinin;' Worship 
7:30_p.ni. Kvvninjr WptuhiD
K V A M iE IJC A I. MKTHOIMST 

C H l'K I'H
William Mayo, Paator

10 00 a.m. -Sunday School -<
a.m.—Mdrninf Woi-ahip 

7:00p.m.—Bibir StiHly 
Wednc!*»Uy Kvpnin£ ' _ Woraliip 

Service. 7 :30 p.m.
7.:30 p.m.— Kvrninc Sarvirca
KIIIST- M im iO D IS T  r i l l  lu  ll ■ 

Ilea. JaiiH*  ̂ IVIueil.
it:45 a.m, Sunda.v School 

10.7i«i a.m. Morninjc Woiah.p 
7:i’*i p.m.— Evening Woiship 

P.4KKVIKW  MKTIIOIM^T 
- < i i r iu  II

Ilea. Ra.v KItnorr, I'astn’r
10:00 a.m.— C'liurch si-hool '
11 00 M.n». Woridiip
S:Oo p.m. Evening Wor.ship

Copie unto M e [-%■,

y 'Ti

/
NOkTHSIIIK B.\1*TI^T ( III lu ll y

(Kuntlaincatallala) '  .
Rea. I't-anka. p!i‘>tor

10:00 a.m Sunday SrlxHi] 
lI.Oo am. Morning Wouihip 
■ 7 .10 p.iu. Bible Stu l̂v. 

k:oO p.m. Sonx Sei-vice

./

r^I.VAKY B.%PsTI-aT ( HI IU II 
K«a. Warren Sloaae, Piialur

b 45 a.m. Sunda.v St huol 
'ir tK i am. Slorniiiir Worship 

7:30 p.m.--Evemnn Service - > . V

FIRST Mf;.\U ,%N B A IT IsT  
I II I K< 11̂

Ilea, lairara llrmande/. 1‘aator
lU:4a) am. ^mda.v. Scliuul 
11.0 0  a.m.—Woiahip Senne 
7.00 p.m. Tiaimni; I'niun

♦ - » » > % •
f  ' '  . '

.. V»-

71BST R.\l>TlsT 4 III lU II 
Rea. Joae«. W, Weathers. Paalnr
b:45 a.m Sunda.v S< h«Mil

10 5*i a 111. Moinini: \V«»rship 
I  'M p.m. Even.nü .Scivice

U R S T  B A IT IS T  4 III lU 'ir  
MeaSaaa. Traaa

V.45 a.m. Sunda.v School
11 (lO a in.- .Mommi; W«ir*hip 
7:30 pm. Kvrnini; Seivura

e •
>

4 -

\  \  Ü V

V - l - ' - l  ' l  'V .Ì ,I I "  i:
I

W K sT s lIlK  BAPTIST 4 111 lU II 
Kea. S. K. Re«|ie«v l*a«lur -

10 oO a III. Sunday Si hiMil.
11:00 a.m. .Mot nine Wmehip

4 N\1JJS RAPTIoT 4 lit I4i.ll 
I rankle Balnea. Pa »lor

10.00 a.m.T- S’|TV4,1.V School 
ll:0 (» am . Wor-ali.p Setvae . 
7:00 p.m. Kaenlnc Serv.»e

JOHNso.N ll\ P r i^ T  4 III Kt II 
Kea. II. II. Iira>. I‘a»lwr

10 Oo a m Sun tav S< iaad 
Jl'OOa.m. Mi’ininj; Woiehlp 

7 p.m Earn.nj; W4.i»h.p
h <H> p m Kvrt..ni, Wwieh.p

i ' L* \ ,y a.
'• < ‘a ‘ 4 » I

' * .A -' f  ,
r . f  ̂ ' I# ^

- c r ,  V . H I, t  ' , •

I .MOV B%PTlsT n i l  Kl II 
Hr». 4 Vlira I a «%« ell

10 oo C"iuti h S< ho<d
11 uO a m. Worah.p Service- 
S M p m. Earn.ns Woiah.p

, f ■ J» •

■■ ■ "
-> V v ^ - ■4”' »■i*

c.*
■  ̂ 3 ------ - •*  ' -» ?

UtM A V I El. B A P T IS T ! I l l  K< II
lo  oo a.m Sufsiav S<'h<a>l 
11.00 am  Muin.rg W«irrhip *
a.tai pm. Kve.’i.ns Wor. inp

CPIS4 o r  Al. 4 III R4 H 
mt THE lUMill ralll.PHFIcn 

Rea. Rea, 4'. nimm». \ lenr
h 45 a m. Mooiins l*ia>rr and 

Sermon
t  45 a m Sunda.v S<h<Mil 
Hoiv CaMiunun.-ai 2nd and 4th

R R m r i .  TEM PI.E 
.As^r.M iii.r o r  turn 4 h i  r i i i

Rev B Z. O ittia Paatur 
10 (hi a m Sunday Srihrad 
a 00 p.m EaanseliatH Servie#
• 00 p m Weliiedaay Ptaaer

Meetmf
|*ei>tr|e'a Serene

• Oh p.m. rr..|ay 5'<>ung

10

M u ifi.VI ir.i.n pRiM tm  e
B %P1 isT  4 I I I  R4 II 

J. W. 4•arfMr1il. Paalee
Meet# #n< h eevund Sunday ht

he open door of this church isa fitting 

symbol for the heart of God, for His heart is 

open always to all men. The Bible records 

these words, Behold, I have set before you 

an open door which no one is able to shut.” 

Yes, literally no one can put any kind of 

block between God and us. His love sur

mounts every obstacle. T hat door is open for 

yon today ^nd every day.

- . V

Alan Elm o Edward each fvsirth 
Sunday at I« 30 a m.
> »;w  N«»PE R^PTIwT 4 H FRI II

»"iwer ro ererv k. *****” *«»o«.> The
®"*y from Cod our*M^T*^^iT cornet

•"* »ove. U „hoj, a T».
"O ont „ teturci, rcÎTtl'j*

U  « •.
h 4% B m II a n 
7 3.» |TIII 
7 45 p m

R.*4n»*n. PnMar
.•*nr.-»j. V S. h- «d 
Wnr•^. .=

Wv» .h p
5\e.t Praver Servi'

L • > »•»*

Hlgginbotham-BarfloH Lbr. Co.
C#mpl#t# Lin# Fer luild!#^

Terry County'Farm Bureau
Why Selli# For Lett 

luy Th# le d

Robert L. hfoble
Intwrane# t  Reel Etl«l#

Harris ^ in g  Service
Aoro Crop Dulling à Spraying

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your C«t* Implement Deeler

Brownfield Magneto & Electric
Compiei# Aulemeliv# t  Indutlrlel. 

ilecirtcel Service— Rhone 4 S II

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
Service CeHi— WrecLer Servico 

621 W. Main— Phone 4404

P. R. Cates -
Reeidenliel luiiding

Farm & Home Appliancti 

And Furniture -
119 N. SIK— Rhone 20S0

Sunset Motors
Jonas Theaters DeSolo-Rlymouth— Inlernalionel Trucks

Primm Drug Store
Whoco Molt Reople Tr»e» 

M I S .  6lh— Rhone 2212

Furr's Super Market •
iave With Frontier Sevingi Slempi '

Beget Rioitu Rlu-RwitK *nd Rig Príve Seles Service
_.. Kylt Grocary^
Home Of K i  S Blue Slemps.

Dfapary & Upholstary Shop̂ —
Complete Decoreling Service 

Free Etiimelei— Work Guerenleed 
Rhono 311S

Modern Steam Laundry
90S Lubgs 1l Reed—Rhone BiOt~

JQ Bob Campbell PIbg* & Electric
Heeling B Air Conditioning 

— "Rhone 3143

Tim's Service & Safety Lane

^ôîFDâpar^ant Store
Q oettty MerehihdU e-----

The Brownfield Hotel
Complfeid'hfi Or~

^  TKed Risinger,-Owner ~  ^

Brownfield News-Herald
•

“Workînf For A Better Bfownftild

Beer Wheel Aligmenl-Breke Repeir 
— Sefely Inipeclion— J. B. Knight Company

I OS South 6lh Siroolit Terry County Lumber Corhpany
A Sguere Deel For A Round DoHer

Boen Texaco Service Station

Mason Oil Company
- w Sihclefr Olitribulor
a  “  .
’  alrownfiold, Toxei

»" - ._ -*• '-5-

C ity  C le a n e r s ____
Qeulily Work

Rick Up:De(ivtry— Rhono 4656

MR.ST AHRE>tBLY OK fMlD 
(T i l  ECU

Rrv. J. K. Brmdwr, Pa<itor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 ajnw-rMomin}r \Voii.hip
7:30 pm.—Evm^iatic Service 
7:30 p.m.—W'edneikliiy

Worahip Service
B U im 'N K IlX D  PRI.5UTI5 E 

BAITI.ST iTH  KCH ^
J. W. (furlorth. I'aalor 

Mecta eachc aecond Sunday at 
10:30 a.m.

Alao Elmo Edward, each fourth 
.Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

I .VITEIl PENTECOST.AL • 
(H IK C H

V Iti*v. J. 31. Alk*n, Paator
9:45 a.m.' Sunday School , -

11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:iH> p.m. Evening WtJi-ship 

7:30 p.m. Thurs'lav— Ynurg 
People’a Meeting

(T IIT U  II OK OOP 
It.'v. W. E. MITCTIEM..-PaMor

10:00 a m.— Sunday School' ' • '  
a;oo p.m. -Evangelistic Service 

11 :i»0 a.m.—Morning Worship
(iltV l V; 1.1 T IIERN  C H ITU  II 

Ik. 1.. Voiing, PuNior
U.UIIII.) IIMl'NHtld̂ e Uj hll|d|l|«J<>,\\
<:00 p.m. Suadav Svliool
8.00 p.m. Divine Woi'ship

.NOKTII SECOND STREhT 
4 l ir i lC I I  OK CUBIST

1-0:30 a.m;- Sumluy Morning 
Services

7:.3o p.m’. -Evening Servicea
.SOI TH S llir. C lll'R C II 

OF 4'HRI.ST 
In . A. Wiiife, .Minuter

9:45 .a.in.- Sunday Bible Studyk 
10:45 a m.- Morning tVorahip 

7 (MI p.m.. Evening Worahip
8.00 pm. Wednesday Ec’eiiing

Worahip
CRESEVT-IIII.I.

CHI ItCH OF 4 IIB IST 
John .Mi-Coy, MlnUtrr 

9 45 a in. Sunday S<-liool 
JO 4.5 a.m. Moi-ning Worahip 
6.30 p.m.— Evening 5\’orahip

F o r i:s < {rA R E  «iosp r.L  -
i l lC I U I I
H. lla rrK  Pu»tor - 
Siind.'iy School 
.Morning \5’oiahip 
Evening Wor!<hip 
PKESBVTEICIA.V , 
IT irK C H

9:1.5 a m. Sunday School 
11 :<'0 a m. .Monling WorKhip
6 00 p.m.— M’e.-itmlniitvr

Kellowahip
7-30 p m„ Wed. Praver Meeting

4 H I'IU 'II 4>F THE N.A/.AKirNE
Re\, HowanI Smith. I'aMtor

10 (HI a m. .Morning Worahip
7 .3(1 p.m. Churi h Serx’ice
ST. A V T IIO V V S  C .vn iO lJC  

4 HI KCH 
Ia-»etlan<l Higlmn.v 

. Re». Paul II. LjiuiI, Pa»lor
S;.3(I am. h  10.30 a.ni. M.u>Kae 

Sunihu's
7:30 p.ni. Kii-kt KrHlayt 
C'onfeaaiona' Before ail Maaaea 
ITRST C H K ls n W  (T IC K C II 

Mitrlvn NUaaun, l*ai»lor
9 l(> a in. Sunday SvImioI 
7'OU p.m. livening Worahip 

t»i 50 pm. Murpft^ 55'urahip
5 (VI A 6 00 p 1,^  YiMith Piugrain 

7! 10 p.m. \5'ednewlay Worahip
ServM-ea

THE. (T IM U  II OF 
THE l.m .V li kiOH 

HkHith rnd sf tth street 
C. F. .NtHglibkiis. Mlnlatrr 

'Sunday Servirea 10:30 A M . *
7 30 P.M.

SE5KVni.| l% V  A P I  E V TIsT  
Ik. Caah, Paatur

M ating  in Primitive Baptiat 
(T i'iic 'l Each Saturday 

2 30 p ni. Sabtuith School 
3.'W p.m.- Preaching

FIK.ST ASSEMIH.V OK COD 
CHI RCH

Rev. J. R. Rrmahee, Puater
lO'OO a m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Momme Worahip 
7:30 p.m.- Evan704latir Service 
7:30 p m.- Wedneaday 

Worahip Esr«uce 
8:00 p.m.- Piiday

Touag People Servtoo
lirX Tr.R  MEM ORITI. 

M E n u m iS T  4 HFRI H 
3fr«. C. S. Smllk, Paaler

11 00 a.m.—5\'orahip 
7.45 p.m.—Worahip

lirv. II 
,10'iKi a.111. 
11:00 a 111. 8 (H) r.m 

ITK.sT

Farmer's Cooperative Socity
No. I Gin

Leonard .While, Mgr.

South Plains Ready Mix, Inc.
With Our .Complimenit

Goodpasture Grain a‘nd 
Milling Co . Inc. _
902 W. f iro a d w e y ._____

Gaasch^CgfLffTuction C o .
■' i i

Brownfield Stele Bank Bldg.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Building Materiali

Wa Maka Sarvica Call* 
322 SI. I l l— Rhona 4700

Goldston Humble Service Station .
Complala Humbla Sarvica 

721 Lubbock Road— Rhone 2600
Pemberton Insurance Agency:

210 S. SIh— Rhone 4119

First National Bank
Complete Banking Service

Merritt Grocery
I

Your Beil Food Buy

Harding Motor Inc.
Oldimobile i  Cadillec 

Salai ft Sarvica'

Comptimanli Of -.

Wood Chemical Company
Plaini Hwy.— Rhona 2671

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
If ll‘i Woilinghouia l l ’i  Tha Boif 

Aito Rhilo* Appliancaa

I*Earl's 20c Laundromat
Opan Around Tho Clock 

20c Ror Woihorv—Dry 2 Load» 2ba

Portwood Motor Co*
Your Aulhoriiod Doalor 

4lh ft Hill Stroofi

Al's Motor Company
For Good Uiod Cari— Soo Ut 

311 SI. I lf—Fhono 3117

Starr Tire Store
«

Arlia LowTimoro^wnor

Bill Holder’s Hitch-N»Posf
Hickory Smokod Barbocuo 

Wo C*rfor To Porfioa

By
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BY BROWNnSLO P O U C I

11 City Burglaries Are Cleared by The 
Arrest of Four Latin-Ainerican Youths

B H S
N e w ^

By PAH I WILDER j
Short summer Wasn't it — 

aU your “ woolens" put away?
Summer school h e r e  in. 

Brownfield is well underway.! 
These ambitious ones attend: 
school from 8 to 12 every day.! 
School began June 2 and will' 
continue until JtHy 25. . I

Last Tuesday night, Vicki! 
Norris gave a party at The, 
Party House. Those present en'l 
Joyed dancing, eating, and 
visiting. r I

In celebration of Joyce' 
Klein's birthday, a group of 
friends e n j o y e"d barbecue 
steaks in her back yard last. 
Sunday night. Guests were: 
George McIJonald, Sue Good
night. Herbie Pickett, Patti 
Wilder and George’ Fugitt.

Tuesday, Margaret Snider 
was in Lubbock for a scholar- 
.ship qualification test at ^ex- 
as Tech.

Gretchen Sloan and Marken 
Frazier are attending band 

'school at Tech.'All high.School 
band n\embers will attend the 
band stmool conducted here in 
August.

Visitors Here J
Sharori Howard, a ' junior 

from Denver City is visiting 
Barbara Brown, her cousin.

Friday morning, Doris Rat
liff, Le Nora Turner and Marg
aret Snider left for-Ruidoso. 
They will spend the weekend 
with Mr. and .Mrs Ratliff in the 
Ratliff cabin,

Donna Sde Nehon. Patti 
Thomas, Carolyn Weathcis, 
Doris Ratliff, Sue Shewmake, 
Le Nora Turner, Iw-ttie Ann 
Davis. Mary Ruth Venable and 
Patti Wilder were delighted at 
seeing themselves On th e  
screen last Thur.sday right 
Movies were taken the night of 
graduation . ... the*'e pictures 
will he even more interesting 
years from now.

We send our liest wi.shes to 
Mrs. J. D. .Miller, who i4 a

Brownfied police this week 
cleared 11 city burglaries dat
ing from February with the 
arrest of four Latin-American 
juveniles, according U> Chief 
James Tippit.

T h e -youngsters, including 
three boys and one girl, range 
from 11 to 16 years of age.

The girl and a 12-year-old 
boy 'were senteixred to state 
training schools by Judge Herb 
Chesshir Wednesday morning. 
The other two youths were 
placed on probation and re
leased to the custody of their 
parents.

Tippit said the youogsters 
broke into the following busi
ness houses:
Club Cafe, Brownfield Steam 

Laundry, Farmer's Society Co- 
Op No.' 1 Gin, Denson Wreck
ing Y a r d ,  Herman's Gin. 
Ralph's Laundry, Sonny's Feed

Brownfield Newt-Herald, Sunday, June 29, I f  S I PAGE SEVEN

The Ministry Of Healing
Store. Boots' Cafe, Bob’s Mag- 
n<dia S t a t i o n ,  Goodpasture 
Grain Ifarahouaa and a Mack-
smith shop. ’

Loot taken by the quartet 
primarily consisted of candy, 
cigarettes, soft drinks an d  
s i ^ l  change. A roll of quart
ers taken from the wrecking 
yard apparently was the larg
est item, said Tippit.

Tippit said the girl, who was 
On probation for a prior of
fense, also was charged with 
attempting to pass a worthless 
check. The youth, who was 
committed to Gatesville Boys. 
School, was on probation for 
theft of 12 bicycles. j

Judge Chesshir also placed j 
two other boys. 10 and 12 years : 
old, on - probation for a series ' 

I of minor thetfs during the past 
I of minor thefts during the past I 
t leased to the- custody- of their 
parents.

By MRS. WILLIAM CONLEEi
(EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol-| 

lowing article was published in 
The Baptist Standard on May , 
17, IMt. it la reprinted here: 
by special request.)

In modern day living we 
seldom'take time to think about | 
those, in our midM who are de- ' 
voting themselves so complete
ly *to service for others. ’Thsie
are various groups that min-

g l̂l: and .
¡Clarice Cornett and Donaldi 

Godwin; Jacque Aaldrup and 
Alton Merritt; Shirley Bingham 

J e s s e  and Danny Andrews; Lindu.
Gauntt and Danny Powers; I 
Ada McIntyre and Lewis Sim-1 
monds; Beth Allison and Carter 
Snodgrass:* Theta Moore and' 
Doodle Kaiser, Yvonne Hart- 
mart and H. W. Shelton; Reu- 
dell Bradley and Bobby Lewis;

patient in Treadaway-Bahiell 
Hospital.

Larry Jackson, a visitor from 
Ruidoso (that's a switch!) is 
visiting his cousin,
George.

Here from- California and- 
\isiting her cousin, Mike Ham
ilton, is Arline Burnett.

Last week, Becky Reeves 
was the guest of Gretchen 
Sloan. Becky wtll be a Jut'*of(ând
in Monahans High School. I „ . .  ‘

. . n Ann-Burns and Charles l.uk-|
Another visitor to Brown-1 ^ancy Boston and Gary 

field, IS Anna Jean ParkeKLyhite; Judy Nunn and George 
She will be here for about a V  , McBurnett *nd
month, visiting her father . ! t  ^^y Whitney: Barbara Nirh-!

Congratulations to P a U y | ^ \ n d  Kim Williams; Ruth 
Hul.se for being named * fea-Ljienn and Jesse George; Y v t-  
tured twirler M Texas VtestJj^ ^arr and Jimmy Sargent; 
ern Qillege at I.i r^so. With] Yvonne Parker and Ri^ney

ister to the needs of humanity 
in a special way, and any per- 
aon can help somebody m some 
way; but the group I'm think
ing of now is bur great hbsl of 
doctors and nurses.

In hospitals there are nurses 
working on shifts with some
one on duty at all times and 
doctors coming early in the 
morning tu begin their rounds 
and working until late in - the 
night.

As they go fmm room to 
room, one begins to think of 
their task in dealing with so 
many different iwrsonalitie's — 
the young und old, cheerful and 
sad, weeping and smiling, fus
sy and agreeable — yet these, 
faithful workers are constant.! 
concerned, tenderhearted and 
kind to all.

Surely it must take tpui'h

Whitaker: Sheri Clements and 
Charles l.eg. Grace Giis.soni 
and James^ Franks, Sharron 
Kennedy und Lddie Foshee; 
Charlotte Hurd and Deart Eu
bank; Jo Rita Fulford g Mike 
Browning; Barbara Kirschner 
and Dorman Tipton; Genie 
Christiqp A Doyle Shrim^ton; (

Herring; Nancy* Moses and 
Lonnie Bartley; Dixie Bowlin 
and Gus Foshee; Virginia

this honor, goes a $500 scholar 
ship.

«
The latest list of steady-dat- 

ers includes; Sue Goodnight ! Armstrong and Ken Kendrick', 
and Herbie Picket Carolyn,Joyce Klein and George Me- 
Cary and John Clark; Linda Ronald. Jayne Fulfer an d  
Hinson and Jimmie Street. ' Johnny Parktr; and 
Norma Lee Meeks and Avon Karen Foshee and Joe Os- 
Floyd have announced* Iheirlwald; Sue Dell Jones and Ron- 
engagement, and will be mar-: me Bell; Dovie Adams and 
r̂ ed July 27. Don Ru*da;-Riia Cioodpaslure
THE LAST DAZE OF JUNE 'and Curtis Bryant; l.ir.da Boat
Nola' Shrimpton and Willis and Forrest Kuykendall; Shir- 

Williams. .Sherry Brum'.ey and ley McCallister and l.ee Dale 
Harold jvalmon. Pal Howell ' Rowdm; Artie Burnell and 
and Johnny Bareficid; Sonja Lynn Kennedy. Sharon Snedek- 
l ebow and Buliby Rosson;'er <and James Tdroer: Ruth 

< Reva Goldslon and Archie Glenn and Guy ftensop; Sué 
Maynard; Ryan and Dalton Steele and Larry Jackson; An- 
Smith; Marilyn Renfro and na Jean Parker and Don O'
Donald Morrowr;- Wanda Hoi Dell; Jo Latham and Joe Cknid 
land a,nd Leon Sexton; Frances* Barbara Nicholson and Dean 
Marsh an d  Dalton Pruitt; ; Eubank; and 
Larae Hewiii and Thomas Car-. Roaallenr Barrett and Jackie

Brenda Fenton and Bob Simp 
son; Phoebe Kev and Charles 
Kersh; Phyllis .Seaton and Ken-̂  
netb Hall; and

Mary Joe Christian and Mike 
Hamilton: Juanema Denson
and Kenneth Willis; Sue .Shew- 
roake and Carl Moore: Marg
aret Snider apd Mont Muld- 
row; Bettie Ann Davis and 
Jerry Don Kessee; Bobbie Nell 
Richardson and F-ddie McKay, 
Janet Bragg and Hohhy Moore. 
Allene B/own and Kenneth 
Cary; Lynn Cary and Bill 
Bratton; Mary Ruth VenaMe 
and Tom Chisholm, and i’alli 
Wilder and George Fugitl.

Jacque Aaldrap was h«>nored 
with a miMcilaneous shower* 
Thursday, at the home of the 
Rev, Jones W.*athrrs Ja< jue 
will marry Allim Merrill on 
July 3rd.

patience and understanding!
It is good that those in this 

great profession arc so honest 
and true. Undoubtedly they 
face ' many altuatlons w i t h  
temptations to be otherwise, so. 
it takes a strong character to 
stand the test.

This work must require a 
strong body in order to under
go all the physical strain 
Though doctors and nurses 5« 
come weary, tired and sleepy 
—yet they keep on. seemingly 
beyond human strength.

How perfect the doctor's 
hands mu.st be! They are-oper
ating hands — careful, gentle, 
firm, skilled, precise in every 
movement; for the least slip 
might mean death.

• Takes Self-Sarrinre
Sim e bands ciii't work with 

out the mind to guide, there 
must bo a mind that is keen 
and clear. Many years have 
been spent in study and re 
M*arch that it might be trained 
to-function correctly each mo 
nient while studying the j>ati- 
ent, diagnosing the rase„ oper
ating, or doing whaleiver is 
necessary.

The doctor is a person of 
self sacrifu e He has to give 
up much home life, sot'ial plea
sure. lecrration and rhurrh 
life. Even if such things are 
planned, there is llkely'lo be an 
eniri geiu y* call the last min 
ule. .So there must be a great 
deal of uns4‘lfishness und self 
control.,

Jf there arc such things as 
super ■ men.' surely the doctor 
must be included Yet, in spite 
of all their special traits and 
abilities, they are still }usl hu 
man are subject to annoyance. 
im|>atieru'e and m i.s I a k e. s 
through tare the cases might 
be."

If such does tlcrur one must 
not resent their shoricotniirg or 
failure as' he realires his own 
weakness .. |

Beyond all the oulslandinv] 
qualifii aliuns of a d«Klor it is, 
espcually reassuring (or on* j 
to kmiw that hr is also a 1 hr is | 
lian and one who prays for, 
guidam e, slrenelh and power | 
from God and gnes Him the < 
glory. 1

Jesus said. "Without me, ye 
r.in do onrhing "  .So let us ever 
be Ih.inkful fur uiir nurses and 
doilors and Ihrir part with the 
lord in the great minisliy uf 
healing

Copeland Hardware
BOB'S

JULY 4th SPECIALS

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
•  Hiqk Heels
•  Medium Heels
•  Wedqes 7.77

i ifar

liìilt«ìl
i*  U l  -a

Little Girls

DRESS SHOES
’•  Patent
•  WhH#
•  White and 

PatoafI

77 •  Sitai
87i.3

•  Widffci 
A. B . C -

Regular 6.9S

---- - ledras’

CANVAS CASUALS
*  Red end WKite 1 9 9 .  Red
•  Blue end White |  •  Navy ^

Machine Washable Reg. 2.91

LADIES'

f  AIENT HANDBAGS

1
rSewarel styles te pich from 

-^efefer to B.9S

BACKLESS WEDGES
: coo

REG. 6.9S to 7.9S

•  Naturel

BOB'S SHOE STORE
515 WEST MAIN ‘

in »tunning

•  I L V C f I P L A T C  
*’r*e ee#f tk4m§ $»

Sswaa tea let ertk Trtr 
■I t m f  i m  M

(rtguiai im M  mMI

 ̂ w’ ' vjé *•

S o v f  1 0 H , . .  
IS%.sallOK

ST-.

5d %
on mçny if  mt

îS’fîîfîw V !*
Tery Cletb 

Tkow Covers
A> C 9 5

cars
Alse tdMl te* beeck tmeels . 
end sutdner fwiwttvrs omrer

LuxurliMiiAy si>(t. çu\ri» 
with itlvll«ii Minni-« ilv. 
Mgn' rVoU'e beautiful 
ahs<ir. Ilf green, chirMUil, 
bill«, Mivl and rnl lit 
stHlUv] in sea'.ina., give 
excellent fit. ________’

.Portobit PImm

te enly..
T w in  « i ie a lie f «  4 «imsde. 
p ia va  s )l a t e s  Iw ve ly  wrsp around upper rase

ISS IM
Wodiag Pools

••• JÊ  4 4
I.9S ^

Nearly S ft diameter, ever 
^  fl ,nre|> Durable tteavy. 
gauce vinylilr coaaUurlton

ISC ir*

H’l  A
Thermos ter

Rofrígorotor

1491

ll. Jiii M 13 ns tiolUes. M
lm. of Ice and lieid Fuliy- 
naulatad Eaev termia

Bsihasr Grill
t.M l • »

large Ik* sua AdjwataMe 
rkrume plated grid. MVk* 
Iwtglil. • *x»epertuae ' legs.

a lili
7

Waler
Skis

K,»r lM-gn.1 *,' ,it 
adviiiv ej »I, irr* 
Male -if Noi' ll
ein Willi■« X.li

195

KM vsesneN ~
DRIVING I» ~ ~ m r ~

Window Stf ooBS
983 deer

Keeia ran nml. etimiaalas 
lamh glart. nillinut utocur
tilg vUios Wealhetprnof 
•Hiver tviie ■liimiBum «rteen

Ine Kaaufv d iia  on end lA  In 
serunde

X Rock Rottom Prices on Top P^vrmance Tire§!

i f
July4

( T IR E

F l r 0 s t 6 n «
8 iip «r  Champion

A ssfianUnnei ImrgMn prior 
on a lire that brinte you tfie • 
ao/rty of tl F Handy Forti- 
tM  coed body .. ASP  the 
eslre  long mileage of 
Fifielosw't eaclueKm Rub
ber X.

pa#

_  FIreatone
D B L U X K

Super Champion
Made vriUi Fsrmtesie’a KuA-

„ brr X fur long mileage
R F  Hafetjf-Tertiàed cord 

— body...plue Bw cidre gefety / 
i. of rlrM tonr’a precuioW  ̂

bladed treed daeign.i 
America'e favnrrtrl

t

-Cay aad inform al in desige. Oeytiam^ae- 
Durltam Toa SeS m re Mein Sn W  nn tn». 
portant additUm lo y-mr tuane and Sa yuur 
everyday living Recti Item w the eagmwre > 
de s i g n  of- famous  O o r h a m  r r a f r i m e a  
aMinotad In ftw 137 >ear »Id tradtr'on of* 
deeigning and mahing America'i besr-kfvinn 
Sterling and silverplate.
Coma ia and sae' it tnd«y tave importsnl - 
doltars during this l:nuted time ofIar . . .  per* 

'fací lo fiva . . .  So cwn . . .  famoua Ourham 
Rilverptaie.

COPCLRnP URRPUJÍlRt

-A

, Flreafone  ̂'«¿
N Y LO N  D K LU X a

Super Champlonj
. AU of liw ratte sslHy aad 

lang lifr nf NV1J)N éam- 
/  biisrd wtfh Hubtwr X and 
- the precieiow-bladrd traed..

velue* ísS your ear dw-

i
r a

*See Us'Now! Sole ^nds July 4^..,Don'r Miss OutI • . »  ̂ »
4

For Bargains Ga!ore . . .  Always -Shop

SCOTT'S Plrtefoer STORE
413 Wm I liMg ’8»dd— Sgrvick* 4411
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THE

Farmer
By ALVIN G. DAVIS

■ n r

This compares with an aver
age payment rate of $10.00 per 
acre for land placed in the 
1957 and 1958 programs. The 
increase in per-acre payments 
is designed to encourage farm
ers to place land of higher 
average productivity in the pro
gram.

A tenative goal o f-12.5 million 
acres has been set for thq 1959 
program.

*. * *
World cotton production in 

1937-58 is e.stimated at 39.8 mil-| 
lion bales (500 lbs. gross' 

We have been on vacation [quarter horse but also the oth-1 weight), or 1.6 million bales i 
for the .past two weeks and er breeds aa well. All we can below the year-earlier figure
d d not get a column written say is three cheers for the I and 2.9 million hales less than
durirg that time. We started horse in thht he has been able! the record high 1955-56 out-i 
the vacation by taking our'to rise -¿wye the one-time I turn, according to the Foreign! 
registered quarter horse mare, principal in the slaughtered  ̂Agricultural Service. (
Squeeky's Pet. to shows at form as dog food. i The decline from the 1936 571
Plainview and Pampa on June' Too, they are providihjt n'season occurxed mainly in the i 
k and 7. wonderful hobby for many peo-' United States, the S o v i e t

placed at both shows and pie over the nation, 1 he value] Union, Sudan, Turkey, and
we received rosettes for the here can hardly be estimated. Spain. Or! the other hand, cot-1 
placings of fourth and fifth, in dollars and cents in these ton output was up in many: 
respectively. We were amused days of tension, worry, and countries, including Commun-i 
by the comment that a motel ulcers. , ist China, Mexico, Egypt, and
owner at Pampa made repard-i Much has been said and writ- India. .
ing the ribbons. His comment about the relatively new • * • |
was that they would buy a lot forage crop Sorghum Almum,' The national index of farm I 
of oats and hay for the horse ®od many claims have been real estate values advanced
and he was speaking from ex- ôr it. We, have been 1% during the four months
perience as he has shown quite interested in it and have ended March I 1958, to an all
horses In past years.- jbeen making obser\utions for time high, points out the Agri

This is quite true but it i s  our own benefit. cultural Research Service,
well to point out that-the age' ’̂ove not been able to The index, at 156% of the 1910-1
of the horse is not past as we observe the crop under grazing N average, was 6% above that | 
may have thought. It is true ^ot its claims for holding the on the corresponding date In ' 
that horse numbers in the und for making lu'rge a- l9-'>7. Farm real estate values > 
United States have dwindled "counts of grow t.'i under below in the states of the eleventh 
since horses have been re- normal conditions have just Federal Reserve District on'
placed by mechanized equip- -**^ut been proven by our ob- March 1. 1958, were up 8% from ;
ment on the farm, but duri ng! - >  year earlier in both Arizona 
the past few years there has We have observed the crop and 1 ouisinna. 6% in New Mex- 
b«en a revivai of interest alFlast Near and this on ptxir soils ico. and 5% in both Oklahoma 
across the country in horses for that have been placed in the and Texas.

You Can Be 
Prettier"

. . .  By
Francas GilIKam

If you feel pretty, you are' 
pretty, I

And . . . did you know that] 
there are no ugly women, only 
those who do not know how to 
be-beautiful.*

' It’sv̂ true.
Start with your figure. Have 

you let yourself gradually gain 
weight over tlie years? Notliing 
is more frustrating or costly 
than a closet full of lovely 
clothes which are too tight to 
feel comfortable, or '  clothing 
which will nut zip at all!

Cutting calories helps, but

AT THE
BEAUTY AID C Ü N IC

often leaves one soft and flab
by and with a wrinkled skin. 
How many times have I heard: 
“ I ’ve lost five pounds but my 
w'aistline still measures the 
samel”

NIBLACK will roll away 
those bulges, firm the flcsb* 
a.nd take away inches even if 
you don’t loose w'eight.
Passive, pleasant exerciset" 

resting on the NIBLACK ma
chines will give you that sen^ 
of well-being coveted by all, 
improve your posture and your 
health in general.
■ To enjoy wearing bathing

NEGRO PARK DEDICATEO^rincipal leaders 
participating in dedication of Enoch Stuard. 
Park for Tarry Negroes ware, from laft, Henry 
Polk, Sistor C . S. Smith, Luther Harmon, E. S. 
(Red) Tankartley, Judge Herb Chetshir end 
Euliee Ferrer.. Polk, Sister Smith end H erm ^

ere members of the park board which operates 
the swimmin gpool and park just west of hore. 
Tankersley, Chesshir and Farrar reprasantad 
Tarry Commissioners Court at the event which 
was attended by soma 50 parsons. (NEWSfoto)

IF GOSSYPOL NOT OVER .04 PER CENT
"■1,

Cottonseed Meal Good 
For Swine Production

p.rasure purposes.
The quarter borse at a 

breed hat had a phenomenal 
growth since the Inreptlon of 
the breed regietr>', the Amer
ican Quarter Horse Aseorla- 
tkm. which Is not yet 2t years 
old.
This great interest has créât 

ed a demand for horses that 
has in turn brought their pr' -«-s 
to a very high level Many farm;r.g m this area 
breeder's auction sales aiV • • •

Soil Bank. Last year the crop I » s •
attained a growth of better! Cattle supplies at Fort Worth 
than six feet and this year it on Monday, June IG. totaled 
has already gotten about four 4.300, compared with 3,700 a 
feet high. week earlier and 6,000 on the

This latter growth coming corresponding date in 1957, ac- 
from the roots as well as seed cording to the AMS. Prices 
'vhich fell to the ground List mostly steady with those in the 
fall. Uness some bad features latter part of the previous
*how up w> defn tcly fc-I th it week.
the crop has a plate i.i our (lirid 600 to 1.000 lb. slaught

er steers brought mostly $36 
' to $27 per cwi.; Utility cows, 

being held over the country this The 1989 Corserviition Re- SI8 to $19. with a few selling
year and these sales art aver serve payments h.tve been as low as $17.50; and Givid
aging well over $1.00fl per.head raised according to an an- '■50, to 750 Ih. sloc';er and feed-
with induidual animals poiqg nooncement by the, I'. S De- er steers. $24 to $28.
for as much as $10,000 or $12.- purtmrrt of Agriculture A na'** Calf receipts were 700. or 100
®00 tional aver ’ -e of $13 50 per more than on the currespond-

This revival of interest in the acre ha*s been e*.*aHi hrd for'ine d.iy a week earlier and 41'0
horse has not only affected the acreage placed In the program |)>>« than on il'.e comp,imble

day in I957. Trading on slaugh
ter Clives was actre. and 
prices were strong Stocker and 
fes dcr c.i’ves were s>'ld at 
prices stc.id) with those a v»eck 
earlier. The majority of the 
Good slaughter calves were
quoted at $29-50 to $27 .50 Good
Stocker and feeder steer cal
ves brought $2(i to $30.

New . . .
The House of Beauty

Will Be Open For Business 
In Our New Building Af

101 E. Broadway "“C o rn e r 1st t Broadway

(Nartb'ef Liediey Hardwaral

Monday-June 30
W O N ’T YOU CO M E TO VISIT

US AT OUR NEW S H O P ?.
#

Our Old Location Was At 
-  ^ 0 4  E: Tate -  _

Hog marketings, at an esti- 
mttted 1,000, were almost dou
ble the level a week earlier and 
were about the same as a year 
ago. Prices of barrows and 
gilts were 25( to SOc higher 
than in the latter part of the 
previous week, while those for 
sows were fully steady to 5o; 
per cwt. higher.

The bulk of the sales were 
of mixed weights. Most IJJS 
So. 2 and No. 3 grades of 200 
to 290 lb. harrows and gilts 

.cleared at $23 to $23.50.

• Cottonseed meal now can be 
used in swine rations with ex-j 
celient results.

This statement was not true 
a few decades ago. In fact.j 
early results from the feeding 
of cottonseed meal to hogs in
dicated that one might never 
be able to feed It in practical 
hog rations.

However, newer m e t h o d s  
now available for processing 
and evaluating th e  protein 
quality and gossypol content 
have provided a way to make 
cottonseed iheal that can be. 
u.sed safely in complete feed' 
mixtures or in protein supple
ments for swine.

The Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station hat just 
released a bulletin on this 
subject. It is entitled “ Use of 
Cottonseed Meal in Swine An- - 
tiors.”
V.’hen the complete ration for 

hugs contains not more than 
01 per cent free gossypol. the 
pigs will -make good gains, ac
cording to the bulletin. No pigs 
h.ive uied nor have any shown 
the .lightest symptoms of cot- 
ton',e'*d meal ihjury in these 
experiments when the ration 
contained .01 f<er cent or less i

GOVERNOR
PRICE DANIEL

fer

A SECOND TERM

free gossypol.
The bulletin states that -this 

means cottonseed meals' con
taining .04 per cent or less free 
gossypol are safe for swine 
feeding. The rations fed con
tained liberal amounts of good 
quality protein.

suits and^_shorts, you should 
bring that 28-inch waistline 
down to 26 inches or« less — 
and it's quite easy with spot- 
reducing.

So many persons do not want 
to lose in “ certain places.” 
NIBLACK will avoid that prob
lem _by working only on the 
spbts where you want to rid 
yourself of fat.

Telephone 4105, Beauty Aid 
Clinic, for a free demonstra
tion.
If time of lack of a baby sit

ter bothers you. we suggest 
that you rent our home reduc
ing unit. Perhaps more than

one member* of the family 
needs reducing. The enttre fam
ily is welcome to use the home 
unit with no extra charge.

Don't put off your weight 
i problem another minute. You 
will, be glad you are doing 
something to correct your fl-i 
gure faults.

BUSINESS IS MOVED
The House o f Beauty will 

oßln in a new location Monday 
morning. The business moved | 
Saturday from their old site a t; 
104 East Tate to their new, 
home at the corner of Broad
way and Lubbock Road. '

Immanuel Baptist Group 
Sets Ice Cream  Supper

An ice cream and cake sup
per will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in Immanuel Baptist 
Church when the Brotherhood 
entertains their wives. A pro
gram has been planned, follow
ing the supper.

According to the Rev. Boyd 
Pearce, pastor-, full air-condi
tioning has been installed at 
the church and will be in oper
ation today, cooling Sunday 
school rooms as well as the 
auditorium.

FAMILY VISITS HERE

Mr and 5!rs. Clarence Com
ent and Clarice have had Mrs. 
Cornett’s mother and sisters 
visiting them for the past week.  ̂
They are Mrs. Ruby Davis o f' 
San Diego. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Coronado Jr. and Jeanne 
and Danny of Vaileto. Calif. * 
and Mr and Mrs Joe Beverly 
of San Diego. Calif. They all 
ttrr.dp’î  TTns^Mon-e minion In! 

W'acx-tîTT"Santîay. "

Statew idm R ad io  

B roa d ca tt

MONDAY
JUNK sotti

CLASSIFIED» CALL 2I8A J"» 'ft i

t Y

. . it*t got the high-road droopi, 
the lew-read poopti It turns vacation 

• -Into vexation. -

is N
T w : » p - ,

z ie e g B i
Ì V Ì E ,

.  . . W's ee l h igM ew . hel-rvU. 
fawn-cawnlrir (o va ilivm n g. 

k U '» 9» o4  «n leng.KaU\* I ’ t  V« a« »i>on pwi.

. . .  w lw  filh Itt* D reegW -tieuger 
wall Tr,g Zipgvfl melof-
n » 't  b*tl ffàioa a*<«wM 6« swH 
giayrtati«« MU* leeJke.

However lighl-hearied you are on vaealion, yon’ll find 
that from B yoming to Texas, kanaku to Arianna, one thing 
you ran take •eriansly is bli.^MKOCK QU k l.IX S '. . .

á jy  /VT«

ÿ ANNUAL SUM M ER

»

Continues Thru Saturday . . .  July 5th

Quality Apparel
“Whara Only th# Look It Expansive*'

Values to 74.95 ......---------------- ;..............  Roducod to 37.10
Values to 59.95 ........ ....... ......... .................  Reduced to If.BO
Values to 39.95 Roducod to 20.00

LADIES' AND GIRLS' 
SPRING AND SUMMER

H A T S
Straws—Lacas— Silk ■■Satin and Felts

IN THREE
PRICE
DROOPS..

ONE GROUP ODDS AND ENDS

Infants & Toddler's Wear
v a l u e s
TO 3.50 • •• ••• - ••#-••••••• ••• •••••, 1.00

B E A C H  S E T S
4 .0 0

Vaniti 
To 10.91 
Four
Prt€gl..„.

Ladles' Nyioa A Orion

S w e a t e r s
Slip-On and Cardigan

9 0 0 _ ß 5b _ ^ 0Ö, ^ 0 0

HAT AND BAG 
COMBINATION 
REG. B.95..........

GIRLS' SHO.RTS-j-BLOUSES— PANTS
All Summer Styles

G I R L S '  C O A T S
Sites 10-14 in Pre-Teens . . .  |

Velues to 29.95 ................... .............-   Reduced fe U-9S
Values to 19.95   —   Reduced H  U r t i
Vu>ues to 10 95      Reduced te A.W

TODDLER LINEN

Velues to J.95 
Values to 2.95 
Values to 3.95.. 
Values to 4.95 .

Reduced te 1.00 
Reduced te 1.7S 

. Reduced te 2.2f 

. Reduced te 2.7S

C O A T  S E T S
. I

Velues to 7 .95 .............
Values to 5.95 ....... ..

Reduced to 4.00 
... Reduced to 3.M

GIRLS' NYLON AND C O H O N

S O X
Sizes te lO'/i 
A Terrific Value 

.Clearance Prioe.. 4 i 9 5

A LL SALES FINAL ‘ 
iNO REFUNDS —  NO LAY-AW AYS  

OR EXCH A N G ES  
Small Extra Charga. For 

ALTERATIONS . . .

B •

1/ '
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PACKING—Packing a picnic 

lunch is about*as much fun 

as the eating. Mrs. Bettye J. 

Smith of 116 East Main is 

shown with her three child

ren as they prepare for an 

“outing. They are, from left. 

Mrs. Smith, James, Dickie 

and Nan. (NEWSfoto)

I’V

-'a.,r’ ’ «

d ’

• rjS r  ,'7/.7r;

H O A H IIN fi » 1  IN I MS ^  
Wh<il\ tw iirr Ih.in h m s I ng 
w rin rts  in thr park fiif rn irr-  
laming grarulum« ’ Inxiie  
ihi* nrighhor • ia»y And il s 

.doiiM«i |ifF4*>ire \ti< M.i*y 
iR u lh  Nr|%fMi of J}(l I 4>l 
^ItMMd way la ahna i in Iho 

hat kginund Tha Ihren tarya 
afn from Irfl. h»r gr.ind-. 
»«m « Sievrn .ind Hn.in No|. 
a<»n \i-na pt Sir anil M rs 
( h.irl' f ( N«*l*<in itf I ub 
Im'h k, ind Ihr ririKhlmt s son, 
« h irl«-* Hav l•••r^lll uti n( 
Mr, a <<l Mr» W |i H ailin  of 
Jl'- f .tvl Hm'm Uw ry i V E W V  
f oi < 11

A FAMILY AFFAIR — Noth
ing like summer and the bati 
becue pit (n get the family 
together. Pictured are Mr 
and Mrs Alton Webb of l i l t  
Tahoka Road as they rook 
hambureers over the barbe-

lue pit (or relative» Seated 
at the far side of the table, 
from left, are Marry Cornel
ius of 3M Past Tate Paula 
Webb, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I.anny Webb 6f I2DI 
(  actus I ane and granddaugh

ter of Mr and Mrs Webb, 
Mrs R I.. Cori.ellus of 203 
North .Second, mother, grand 
mother and great grandmoth
er of the group, all three are 
partially hidden from the 
camera. Eldon Cornelius of

1703 Past Reppio, bi« grabd 
sore l>a\od I atham, vui of 
Mr and Mrs Ray laitham of 
l.ubb«Kk, Mrs F.bktn ( ornel 
lus, Mrs lailham, David's 
mother, and Altoft W e b b  
holding his -granddaughter.

R<ind.i Jean Winn, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs tommy Winn 
of Route 2. At the Iriml side 
of the tiibir are Mrs Many 
(jornelius; Mrs Alton WeUb, 
Mr and Mrs I anny Webb, 
and Mrs Won
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w  WKST BAPTIST CHURCH CHAPEL

/4íss Beverly Waríes., Robert A  
Gibson kepecä Vows Scäurda^

Th* Chapel of First Baptist 
Church was tha scene for the 
wattdinii of Miss Beverly _Ann 
W«rtaa and Robert A. Gibson 
at̂  h p.m. Saturday. The cou* 
pie's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
U  M. Warte.s Sr. of 13«7 East 
Buoklay and Mrs. Av4t B, Gib̂  
son of Roncsville 

I>r. Jones W. Weathers redd 
the double rinx ceremony un* 
der am archway of greenery 
with bpskets nf gladiolus uhd 
trees at either .side. Mrs. Bill' 
Wanes of Dallas, siRter-ia-laiW' 
of the bride, sung “ Until.”  “ O 
Promise Me”  and “ 'nte Lord’s 
Prayer." Mrs, Willis Thomas 
of Odessa, sister of the bride
groom, accompanied the vocdl- 
ist' and played wedding music.

Gown Described 
Given in marriage by hci* 

father, the bride wore a tradi
tional gown of white bombazine 
silk and hand-clipped venise 
lace, featuring a portrait neck
line traced in scallops dotted 
with sequins and pearls. Long 
fitted sleeves ended in points 
over the hand!.

From her elongated bodice, 
soft folds of bombazine vih, 
caught in the back by a dou
ble puff, complimented her cir
cular skirt extending into a full 
sweep court train 

Her tiny lace ui.J satin cap. 
embroidered in seed pearls.' 
came to a point on her fore
head and held a fingertip veil. 
The bride's bouquet of white 
roMs and lily-of-.lhc-valley was 
earned on a white Bible 

M iss Mtirmii Acker of Lub- 
b«ick. maid of honor, and the 
bride's other attendants wore 
identical waltz length gowns 
of blur m«st organza, fashioneii 
wi'th a shirred basque bodice 
accented bs a shoulder overlay 
dotted with re-embruideMsd 

• motifit
M iss Acker carried a oouquet 

of dark pii.k carnation» and 
bridesmaids. Misses P a t s y  
Stice of Brownfield. Helen Wil-_ 
lis of Dumas, add Karen Hamm 
of Wellman, cousin of the 
bride, tamed bouquets of light 
pink carnations 

Candle lighters were Karen

€  »

V

MRS. ROBERT GIBSON

Hamm and Leon Cummingsi 
and flower girls were Deborah' 
Ann Wanes of Alamagordo. 
N.M., niece of the bride. ai>d 
Lana Marie Thomas of Odessa, 
niece of the bridegroom.

William D Gibson of Lub-  ̂
bock was his brother's best * 
man and Leon Cummings of 
LamedB Bill W Wanes of Dal
las and Ronny McCarty were 
ushers.

Honeirmaaii In Colorado

The couple’s ‘ parents assist
ed in receiving guests at the 
reception, given in Fellowshop 
Hall of the church, followin.«' 
the wedding, Mrs. C. H. Bush, 
of Jackson. Miss., sister of the 
bnde. registered the guests 

T h e  three-tiered wedding 
cake was focal point for the 
table covered in a sheer Irish 
linen cloth and decorated with 
the attendanta* bouquets. A 
crystal punch eet completed the

MISS BARBARA JOHNSON [

MISS JOHNSON'S

E ngagemen.t\ 
Is Revealed
’The engagentent and ap

proaching marriage of Barb.ir.i 
Carole Johnson of 708 East Oak 
and Gene F. Hickson of Ama
rillo has ’ been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Johnson. He it the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Hickson of 
Route I. - •

The Rev. Warren Stowe will 
read the double ring ceremony 
at 3:30 p.m. July 27, in Calvary 
Baptist Church.
.  Both are graduates of Brown
field High SchiMzI. Miss Johnson 
Is an employee of General 
Telephone Company and her 
fUnce is employed by Atlantic 
Refinery in Amarillo.

table setting.
When Mr, and Mrs. Gibson 

left for a wedding trip to Col
orado the bride wore a two- 
piece navy suit of paseta silk 
with navy and while accessor
ies.

Mrs. Gibson is a graduate 
of Brownfield High School and 
received her degree from Tex-* 
as Tech this month. Her hua- 
band graduated from -Meadow 

See No. I Page 4

The Following Offices 
Will Be Closed Saturdays 
Beginning July 5th . . .

, f 'Until September 1st.

fs -

Jones-Copeland Insurance Agency
Akers Insurance & Abstract Co.

McGowan S McGowan Abstract Co.
McGowan & McGowan Attorneys
Hackney & Crawford Attorneys

David Nicholson Insurance Agency
Robert L. Noble Insurance & Real. 

Estate Loans
A. W,. Turner Insurance Agency

- I  V

Spocidizlng 
la . . .

•  Sreoks
•  Chicliaa

•  Nm  Ü iiiicaa Food
PLAZA RBTAURANT 

A. R. Mk holsoa. Owoor

Weekly IV Log
• K C B D  TV  < 
C h a n n e l I I

DINE OUT !
pOSa

RISTAURANT 
1312 W. RMa 
'PhMio 33S3

•Hunda)', June 29 TurK«day.Jul)' I

12:00 "Thirty Seoonde 
Ovei Tokio"

2:30 Billy Oralwui '
3:00 .Mr. Wizard 
3:30 Youth Wants 7\> Know 
4:00 'Krontier* of Faith 
4:30 Mark Haber of Loiulon 
5:00 .Meet the P,iess 
3:30 Lone Ranger ^
8:00 Nosh’s Ark 
6:30 No Wsrmng ^
7:00 Steve Allen 
8.00 Chevy Show Color 
9:00 Loretta Young 
9:30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 Broken Arrow 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:43 Sports
10:50 "Of Human HcarLV

.Momla.v, June .80

7:00 To«jay
9.00 Dough Re Ml - '
9:30 Treasure Hunt

10:00 The Price is Right 
10:30 Truth or Conseqiicncfs 
11:00 Tic Tsc Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Oene Autry 
1:00 Lucky Partners 
1:30 Haggis Baggis 
2:00 Today Is Ours
2.30 From Thc.ne Roots 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:43 Channel II Matinee 
3:30 Hoepitallty Time
8.00 News 
0:10 Weather
8 15 Here’s Howell
8.30 Hsfgis Biiggis 
7:00 Restlsss Gun
7 30 Wells Fargo 
8:00 Twenty One 
8-tlO Sheriff of Cochise 
9'00 Huspicl'Ml 

10:00 Celebrity Playhouse 
10.30 Newe 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sports

•10,45 -Gold Rush Meisie"

7:00 TrOay 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price is Right 
10:30 'Truth or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Roy Rogers 
1:00 Lucky Partners 
1:3J li-sg^is Uaggis 
2:0iy Today Is Ours 
'2:30 From Tho.iC Roots 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:4.5 Channel 11 .Matinee - 
5:13 Hospitality Time 
5:30 Trouble with Father 
6:0O News ' '
6:10 Weather 
6:15 Here's Howell 
6:30 Winner's Circle 
7:00 Investigator 
HrOO Detto '  ' • '
8:3<-| Sugurf(K)t 
9:.30 Bob Cummings 

10:00 Real McCoys 
10:30 News 
10:10 Weather 
10:45 Sports'
10:15 ’The Unguaixted Hour"

Wcdnc-Mlay, July 2

7:00 Today , -
9:00 Dough Re Ml 
9:30 Tieasuie Hunt 

10:00 'The Price Is Right 
10:30 Truth or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tsc Dough 
:i:.30 It Could Be You 
12.00 Gene Autry 
1:0i? Lucky Partners • •- 
1 30 t'sgg.a Ilnggis 

_2:0f' Tix<ay Is Oms 
’ 2;3U hioii. Tliese Kisita 
3.00 Queen lor a Day 
3 43 Channel f l  Mut mee 
5 1.3 Hospitality Time 
5 .3t* I.Ast of Mohicans 
6:00 News 
8 10 Weather 
815 Here's Howell 
8:30 Wagon Train 
7:30 Father Knows Best

8:00 Wyatt Earp 
8:30 To Be Announced' 
9:00 It Could Be You 
9:30 Lawrgnee Walk 

10:30 Newa 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sports 
10.45 ’ -Barnacls BiU'*

Thursday, July S

7;0o Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Tressurs Hunt 

10:00 The Price is Right --- 
10:30 Truth or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 Roy Rogers 
1:00 Lucky Partners 
1:30 Haggis Baggis 

, 2:00 Today la Ours 
2:.30 From These Roots 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:45 Channel I I  Matinea 
5;.30 Hospitality Tims 
6:00 Newa 
8:10 Weather .
8:15 Here’s Howell •
6:30 Cisco Kid  ̂ .
7:00 Groucho Marx 
7:30 Dragnet 
8:00 People's Choice 
8:30 Buckskin 
9:00 Price Is Right 
0:30 Music Bingo 

10:00 Navy Lug 
10:30 Newa 
10:40 Weather 
10 4.3 .Sports 
10:.VI -She Went To 

The Races”

F,-ida>, July 4

7-00 Today 
9 00 l>oiigh Re Ml 
9 .30 Treasure Hunt

10 00 The Price is Right 
10:30 Truth or Con.sequrnres
11 00 T ic T sc Dough *
'.1 .80 It Could Be You •
12 00 Gene Autry
1:00 Isicky Partners ^
1 30 Haggis Usggis
2 (Ml Tmlay Is Ours-

2:30 From Theae Roota 
3:00 Queen tor a Day 
3:45 Channel 11 Matinea ■
5:15 Hoepitallty Tima 
5:30 Rin Tin Tin 
8:00 Newa 
8:10 Weather 
6:15 Hera'e Howell 
8:30 The Big Game 
7:00 Disneyland 
8:00 Cavalcade of Sports 
8:45 Post Fight Boat 
9:00 M Squad 
9:30 Thin Man 

(0:00 Tpmbstone Territory 
10:30 News ,
10:40 Weather 
• 3-4.8 Sports ,
10:.V> '‘ Anchors Awei f̂tl**

Saturda)', July J

8:00 Hoy Regers 
9:00 Howdy Doody 
9:30 Ruff and Reddy •

10-00 Fury 
10:30 Blondie 
11:00 True Story 
Il:.80 Quest For Aventure 
12-.30 “Judge Hardy's Child- 

fvn**
1 20 “ Anchors Aweigh"
3:10 "Judge Hardy's Child

ren”
5:00 M’estem 
6:00 Life of Riley 
6:30 People Are Funny 
7:00 Bob Croeby 
8:00 Spike Jones 
8:30 Turning Point 
9:00 T. Mack’s Amateur Hour 
9:30 Joseph Cotton 

10:00 Califomlans '
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather —
10:4.8 Sports ,
10:50 -Night Must Fall”

Roy's Ckonors
419 Watt Mato 
Telephoae 2S4S

"Sillied garments are not be
coming to you—They should 
be coming to us.”

Aote Air Coodirieoar lUpoirs oad Service 
FOR ANY MAKE OR MODEL

Now ii_fhe fime fo have your Aufo Air Conditioner 
Serviced for the Hot Weather Ahead . . . at—

HARDING MOTORS, INC.
''Authorized OLDS-CADILLAC Dealer’

321 Woet Rreodwoy Pheoa 2144

Wiigus
{PHARMACY 
PtKNM 2575

C H A N N E L  13 e K D U B
■MMMie). June 29 Twraday, JmI) I

Baseball Prrvtrwi 
Bssrball llame of Week 
Harry Rea»onei Ni-aa 
Tiniely Topi, »
The Cnristi,,>bets 
This Is The Lite 
As We See It 
The IjMt W,»<l 
Fate Tlir Natum 
The Meareh 
Robert Ttout New^ 
go: M'entui y
I.aMte
Th, Bi,4hets 
Kd guinvai '
a. B. Tiwetre 
Allred Hitchcock 
9el 090 Owiiienge 
Amus a Am!y 
V8 lull’s My Ltae 
Final KdttMNi 
-Way l»c»oa Kast”

.Th.

I .oral News 
Foi L«ive oi )I  mey 
inay Yuur Hunt ." 
Gixlftey TUiie 
I)otto
Love of IJfe _____
gMrfh Fur Tbiuorrow 
labers,-e 
Noon News 
Weather
Afl The World Tumi 
Beat The Clock 
Hotiae party 
The B'g Payoff 
Tha Verdict Is Yours 
Tbe Brighter Day 
’Fha Becrbt Storm 
The E,Me of Night 
Home Fair 

1'30 lioonev Tunes A Buga 
Bunny

.8:30 Superman
8.00 News, Waaiher, Featura 

Section
8:15 Doug Edwarda 
8 30 Robin Hood 
?.on Bums A Allen 
T:.‘M Gray Ohoat
8.00 Danny Thomas Show 

. 8:30 December Bride
. 9 00 Studio One 
10:00 Adventure at Scott lal. 
10:30 News. Weather, Feature

11:00 “One Way To Love'*

•I

8 V\ UT-T\' .Network .Newe 
u isi F<ir l-uve Or Money
9 jn Play Your Humh

III lai Art'niii Goditey Time
10.30 lH>..o
II isi laive of lufe
II 30 8osr\ n lie-Tomorrow
11 15 Liberare
12 15 Nom News
12 35 Weather
13 30 As The World TMme 
I :«ai Beat The Cluck
1 30 Huuaeparty 
3 00 3ne dig Pa)-off 
3 30 The Veidict Is Tours 
3 00 The Brighter Day 
3 15 The Secret Storm
3 30 The EiM* of Night
4 00 Home Fe.r
4:1» Hs-r Dreesar MI-LT»«e 
4 30 losmey Tunes A Bug 

Runny
9 00 Looney TMnes A Popere 
8 80 News. Weather. Feature

Sect KM
8.15 Dnug Rdwerda 
8 30 Name That Tune 

oO Mr. Adams end Eve
7 80 Borm
8.00 To Tell The Truth
8 30 Offirtal Detective
AgaOsA AAA AU84 s X-■
9-30 Mike Hammer

10 im Red Skelton
to-to News, Wfoihrr, Feature

Section
11 no “ tdventuirs In Iraq”

II

30 I.o<iney Tunes A Bugs 
Hunny

00 Newg. Weather, Feature 
Seelion

l.% Doug 45lwarda 
3ti C.r -us Buy 
on |.eave It To Beaver 
30 Johnuui's Wax Theatre 
Of) The MiSstnaire 
.10 I re Got A O-erR 
thl U.S. Steel Hauir 
OU SUM-.es of Century 
30 News, W milter, 5 ealure 

SeclKMi
ou "Bwana Itevll”

Fr4do>, Jul> I

Thursday. Jul) I

Wrdltesdey. Jul) t

loMvU News '•
Fot Love Or Money 
Play Tiair Hunch 
OarVy Moord Show 
How Do You Rate 
Arthur Godfrey Time 
Dotto
Love of Life 
8ean-n For Tomorrow 
Liberaca .
Noon Newa 
Weether
As the World Tuma 
Boat the Clock' 
Hotiseperty • ‘

,The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Youra 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Home Fair

8.55 Lucol Newa 
t-na For Love Or Money 
*  3h Piar Tour Nun« h 

lA-ou Arthur Oodfrey Tima 
10:30 Dotta 
11:00 Love of U fa 
11:90 Sturch For Tomorrow 
11:45 Uberace 
-It;l8 Noeu Newa 
13 35 Weather 
13;3o Aa n>e World ^ m a  
I -OO Beat The tTock 
1:30 Houseparty 
3-00 The B«g Paveff
3 30 The Vesdicl U  Youca 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
l:lS  The Secret Storm 
3.30 Xaa Edgs sf Night 
4.00 Hosne Fair
4 15 Beauty SchoUl 
4:30 Looney Tunes
8 .00 Newa, Wmlher, Feature

Sertien
8:19 Doug Bgueula
9 30 H'hiriy Birds
7 00 Rli-hairt DiamotMl 
7:30 The Verxltrt la Yours
8 30 Playhouse 90

10 on Aaom Plarhouae 
.JO:»-.* Newa, Weather 
11:U0 Ciiirage WrestlinA

Announcing »

W AYNE'S  
TV SERVICE
Is Now Located at 

KNIGHT HAPXIWARR 
For All Types of

TV i  RADIO REFAIR 
Phone 2214 Deyi 
Or 3217 Nighfi ,

loMe, News 
For l.ove Or M-mey 
Piay 3'out Hunrh 
Gmilrey Time 
Duttu
Love of U fe 
Searrh for Tbmorrow 
Home Demon«tralion 
Timely Topo s 
Noon News 
Weether

’ Ae Tìw Wartd Turas 
Beat The Clork 
Housrpeny 
Ih e Big Payoff 
The Vasdict le Touia 
The Bnghtsr Day 
The Bsrrst Stami 
The Bdge of N*.ght 

' Home n i r  
> Looney Tunee A Bugs 

Bunny
News. Wealher, Fmture 
BerUoa
Deug IMwards 
Beiag  Botng Shaw
TracOdown
lane Ore/ Theatre
Phit Ailve-s
Cnion Pacific „
Uaderrurroat
TBA
Kingilom Of The Bea 
News. Wealher. Faatar» 
•ectiaa
“Underwortd After ■» 
Durh”

8:00

11-

Matwrday, July 3

8:35 Newr 
8:30 Mighty Mouse 

9:00 Captain Kangaroo 
10:00 Jlhimy Dean Show 
U:00 Joo CasLgy'a ” Laara To 

Draw"
11:19 Cartoon Cirrus 
11:4» Timely Topics 
12:15 Sports Page 
13:35 Baseball Game ofWeek 
3:30 Mother Ooose Handtoap 

-3:00 Bowling Stars 
3:30 The Bgg Pictur#
4:00 Frontier Theatre 
5:00 Chicago Bmrs Hlgh- 

■ lights
5:30 Popeye Theatre 
9:00 Sgt. Preston 
9:30 Perry Mason Show 
7:30 M  Men 
8:00 Ok Buaenna 
8:30 Have Otof Will Travel 
9:00 Ounamoke 
9:30 Ooodyaar Theatre *,- 

10:00 News
10:09 -The Scarlet Spear"

DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAY AT . .

KYLE^GROCERY^ 4141

lOehtery

- 1 -
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"The Heat is On ... " at Copeland Hardware!

Cool Bargains On
'••;• Y

lances evisions
-yT'

-'C’ ’ j. ' Look at This . .
1958

:ur«
Child-

Child-

ly

Mtr Hour
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lAITOUr
rollon

Turna

•ntri

ho Ben•̂nuu«
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r »

noo
Ihon-
Loam To

t ofW'eok 
Hnndimp

II Tmvol

•a •

103

~ %■

\\ 'w o s b e s  . • • * 

rinses . • • 
dries all by 

itselb

Saves up to 
Y2 the 
soap

or detergent

WASHER-DRYER
COMBINATION

Here !$ the buy of a' lifetime —  tatiifaction quaranteed 
. . . try it 10 days —  If not satisfied your money will be 
refunded in full.. Wo make this offer because' we know that 
once you try It, you'll keep it. • —

II0TH1N6 
DOWN .
First Payment 

Due October 1st

li I

.v>

Reg. S539.95
-NOW-

$ ^ 0 0 9 5 V
W ITH
TRACI

M u tte im i
Aims Picture and Sound 
Anywhere in the Room!

Tk« Entiold, 261 tq. in. viowabit orto. Phono-jock,
Ton« control. Model 2IT73I.

Ns "

S W iV H l'/
Gas^ Model Sliqhtly 

Hiqher . . .

’ll.>

Regular $299.95 Value!
Buy Now— Nothing 
Down —  36 Months 
To Pay . . . First 
Payment Due O ct. 1st.

»

ith top model 
work-saving 

features!

N O W S A V t

p!l
/■

>• " T

r . I V '
■i- 7. 'I

,.ir.

y  fi,

_  *V -
•»•n rtstrttr*

^ TtT"* •«•'«*(5‘ »« tnui
8« »̂ -««Sèi

mm
1

-  »'

00,00
Reg- . 
NOW

289.9S

O H L ' i LOOK!

P»T
: jw«

36 Mo"♦he

♦o Ou* Oc
Pirt»
♦ob•̂

PoT*”
!»♦

#n»

No more drip-drying of Wodi 'n 
W oon . . . nrany rogulon n*«d 

' no ironingl

Guott-froo heot tolocflon for 
•vory typo of fobrid

« )  "Tomporod-Hoot”  drios dolhei 
tololyl
Soiftor, flufflof dryingl 
Giant 20-lb. wnl doth*« copocityf

Policy . . .
We. haven't lost our mind . . we are ¡ust 
trying to win a trip to Mexico C ity. We need 
200 more ponits and we. h a v ^ o  move mer
chandise to get extra poinfIT ' .VoXj can buy 
any R CA  Whirlpool Appliance or Television 
Set with nothing down r— 36 months to pay 

^. . . . first payment won't be due until O c
tober I $t. Here is y^ur opportunity fto  
really save on quality merchandise . . . our 
loss is your gain. HURRY! HURRY! hlURRY!

ta Pay)>
&

UlkMEpoot
Refrigerator-Freezer

COMBINATION

Nothinq Down —— 

16 Month*

NEW 12 FT.

It ha i autü«*>attc da* 
(ro ttirq  71-lb f'o a ia r , 
^aw qlida Out thoUo* 
and many other P C A
Wmffpr.'.r t itra* . j . ÍT“ 

r**i bp f ~ijt «?tr*‘»n 
tomorrow a <d you don't 
pay a cant .^ t il Oc to- 
bar l i t .

__ Reg. Price •
$419.95

NOW . . .

2999 5
VĴ ith Trade

Nothing Down ,

36 Months to Pay

• «•€

• i r-J

MOOCL DSI2T

PHONE
262Q

'i¥ e in d w ‘C ifie
Proud Representative of RCA Victor and RCA Whirlpool

501 West 
Main

—  BROWNHELD. .TEXAS ^
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INTRODUCfa —  Picturtd. ocond (rom loft. 
¡ I  Mr». Robort L. Bower* Sr. <t »he introduce», 
ber »on‘» bride, Mr». Robert L. Bower» Jr., 
center, of 1601 E«»t Tete to Mr». Norene Hud- 
»petti, »econd from riçht, of 701 Eett Leke, 
when »Se enterteined with e coffee in her

GIVEN BY MOTHER-iN-LA>^

-

>. .  .«iAk.’£.-à'i

honor Thur»dey morninç in her home et 406 
Eett Tete. Lookin9 on ere Mr». H. G. Lew»on, 
left, of Lubbock, mother of the bride, end 

'Mr». Tommy Hick», /i^ht,/of 1210 Ee»t Tete, 
»itter of the bridegroom. INEWS^otol

r¡—-rr'

{Tokio HD Club To
Coffee Is A Compliment Hold A Pie Supper.

V , •

7 o  Mrs. Robert Bowers Jr.
Plans were 

supp«T to be
made for 
held July

M r». Robert Bower» Sr com- 
plimer.ted her son'» bride Mrs 
Robert Bowers Jr. o*f IbOI fa s t  
Tate', with an introductory 
coffee Thursday roorntne >n 
her home at 4(N> Ea t Tatcc 

Greeting guests with the 
hostess and honoree were Mrs.

a pie 
12 in I

I Tokio School House when Turn-' 
,e r  HD Club met June 18 in: 

istered by Mrs Joe McGowan, the Plains Club Room.
Centerpiece for the table was presided ,

a pineapple boat filled with ^y^,. meeting with II mem-j 
m ellón balls and surrounded by tiers and the county homej 
daisies Mrs. Ned Self presided demonstration agent answering, 
over the silver tea service*. roii call. A demonstration on | 
Other members of the house- glove making was followed byl 
party assisted in serving chick- recreation directed by Mrs.

X A IO  OF THANKS
n r  TH\NK3

W* wish to sxteiui our oincer« 
thanks and apprs« uitiun tor tĥ  
many acta at kiadnsiis tk !hou;sht  ̂
tuinsss' show4i us during tbs es-j 
cant illness and de.tth of our tove 
one. May Gj<1's richest blessingi  ̂
b« with you.

The Ksmily of 
H. A. ÍJoél ClWhger * 

______6^1^

» —BUSINESS OFFOKTfNITYl
NOTICB ■— AnimaU not belon«-| 
ing to Sheriff's Poses Members 
must toe reirioved from posee' 
siablea toy July 1st, or see Ray 
Christopher for arrangenienta for I stable use,

I A — r e a l  EST/T i FOR SALE
KOK 3ALE -r 
bedroom house. 
I^fUie 43t6.
FOR SALE — 2 hoilroom 
with carport. P-.oiic 3180.

Mv equity in 3 
MOT E. J

homei
52-tlcl

FOR SALE — My equity in « rni. 
and bath hnu.ae. SOI Lanny Ave.i 
Phone 3477. 51-9»-.'

FOR SALE SmaU 3 bedroom  ̂
^  ; house $3.SO.OO down, pa)rmoata Ilk« 

rent. Also 2 other 2-bedroom end 
2 three bedroom houses, priced, 
r i g h t ,  DA VIP NICafPLSON' 
AGENCy. Phone 3803 or 3740.

Sl-tfd

H. G. Lawson pf lubhOvK. en tid bits, blueberry muffins. Jones, 
mother of the bride, and -Mr* banana bread, nuts and cof- Mrs. Weldon Spencer, host- 
Sam Privitt. They were rec fee. A Madeira cloth added to ess. served refreshments of 
------------------ - ----- sandwiches, cake and punch.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN _  Pktursd srs chairmen, of com- 
mitfoss making plsns for s youth diroctod "Christian Follow- 
ship Round-up" sst for Aug. 10-15 in First Christian Church, 
fhoy are, back row from loft, Konny and Margsrst Snidor, 
children, of K..B . Snider of Magnolia Drive; Claudia Jon#», 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». Bennie G . Jons» of 502 East Roppto; 
Mrs. Marion Nilsson of Rl I East Tato, and Dr. Jo# E. Woods

PLANS ARE PROGRESSING

’ of 1310 North A. Seated from loft ara Bath Chssshir, daugh- 
far of Mr. and Mr», Norbert Chssshir of 901 Estt Tata; Mary 
Joe Christian, daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. 'Joa Christian of 907 
East Broadway, Carolyn Hall, daughtor of Mr. and Mr». T. W. 
Hall of 1501 East Rappto, and Ganie Christian, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mr». Jos Christian.

FOR SALE — To b« ,roiiiovci| 
Cri>m sita 4-room fl'ama oi>ttaga 
With compo.sition rnof and asbea- 
toa aiding, arvl 18'xl8' corrugated 
ir,>n garage, located in Duggan 
Diatrict Camp. IO inllas west of 
Sundown. Te.\^. S«Ja by bids 
only. Sei-ure bid forma from Mr. 
C. C. -WootlMon. at Duggan Campi 

i.BUla will be received through 
! July 7, 19S8. Gulf OU Corpora« 
' tiup resorvea the right uT rejei't 
any or all bids. - * 31-3p

FOR SALE 3 bedixioni brlcl^ 
living, dimng-room comb. Tu’d 
baths, paneled den, klU-hen, utility 
ro’un. Central heat and air con
ditioned. Wool carpot, drape'a 
Patio, redwo<»d fence. One year 
old. Call 4713 after 8:00 p.ns 
A-cek days. All day Bat. aad Ruis

48-Uf

OES Chapter Initiates
'BroiDnfífld'Nrais

80» West H.U BrowBflsld. Texas

the table setting.
Other arrangements o f cut| 

flowers were u«ed in the party 
rooms. Completing the -house- 
party were Mmes. Homer Law- 

o f Lubbock. W. G. Terry
____________________  _ _ _ _ _  _____________ Warren* Faller, both of

fhjhi «hrd Every Thu'sday And flustdsy Midland. Marion Bowers. Tom- yp«« program set for Aug. 16- Kenny Snider will
Entered as ssr r i  rh ^ - ,v^  *t |*o.t tWfice in Bmwaf aid. Tessa .my Hicks, Norene Hudspeth, ¡ j  Christian Church, publicity, assisted by

C n m .k  .». FTCRLING 
DO.X BYJgt.’M . 
WEU»0.\ CAU-AW AY 
M D FAIRBAtR.V

. ...........- Publisher
E.Mor

Advertte:ng Manager «on 
Meohanirai Saprnatrndsnt

Christian Fellowship Roimd-up^Slated 
At First Christian Church Aug. 10-15 E S

ander Ihs Art of Mar h 3 I «Tb

tubsrnptiaii rat#«' Tr’TV. Yoakum, and Ga-nea County — ftn o  per 
fsar. Camor buy deusery la City — la w  per year, Elaewhoro 
— 17.00 par year.

Bit Copeland and ^ m  Teague.  ̂ Mary Joe I'hristiKn,
Oser 2M guests were intro daughter o f .Mr, and Mrs. Joe 

duced to the honoree.  ̂Christian of 607 Broadway.
■ ' chairman.'

Reeves
served as Worthy Matron and 

Patron to initiate one 
candiflate - w h e n  B ownfield 
Chapter 785. Order o f the East-

Plans are progressing for a Jennings. Linda Taylor, Judyiert Prewitt. Wayne Hall, and «rn  Star, held a stated meeting 
‘Christian Fellowship Round- Pickett and Dr. Wrtxis. - Niesha Fr>’mire. 'Tuesday* in Masonic Temple.

direct. Working on the responsibility • - Following the meeting, re- 
David list are Claudia Jones,. Shirley freshments were served in the

FUR SALE --  Improvsd 10 seres 
in Wsllniaa. Joins school. 3 b«dr 
rOoin houss wiih sttswiiod gsiagd 
Qood well. larga enough for In-i 
gstkon. Se# or write A. A. Braci 
ahaw — Box t^Hmsn, Texas 

^  48-TÌ

I FOR SALE or TKAl>E -  Equitl 
I in 3-bodrouni ho.ne, 2-cwr garagi 
in Fort Worth, (or Aonllar reai 
dence In BiewnfieUt Trads rqatÙ 
f'ir good unej late mndoi pickÌB 

. or 2-ton truck. bVl Ball, Phoia 
3880. 4 4-tt

kHJR BALE T ir  TRAPE S be i 
roani brlck hume, I *i Ulo both| 
all elecSnc hllrhrn. nuihoganá 
¡'.ineling, rarpeted, paving, ga{ 
ago. laOb Tate l ’hons 4IIT 
Hhainburger Lumhet Co. 30.trÒ

McDonald. J e f f  Pembeyton. | Renfro. Keith Davis, John Jen

v a s a s T I T Ì T i • im iit i f*

-  — f;I l i .

Brownfield has Its faults, no 
doubt, but why talk about its 
faults when there are so many 
good poinis to talk aboutv

Margaret Snider will 
as assistant chairman.

F.ddy Hamby and Mike Hamil 
ton. Special events will be 
handled by Beth Chesshir. 

serve Margaret ^ id e r .  Becky Bum 
Adult ^at Hamilton. Don ‘ Sim-

nings 
son.

and Mrs. Marion Nlls-
dining room to 31 members and 
five visitors.

"I've Moved to Lamesa 
—Come to See Ale. . ."
To All My Customers 

and Friends . . .
I am now employed by one of the beif 
and most modernly equipped motor 
companies in the state, Mesa Motors, 
Inc, in Lamesa. I sincerely want to in
vite all my oTd customers and friends 
m and around Brownfield to once a- 
qain let me take care of your car. I will 
continue to make my hone in Brown
field and anytime I can be of service 
to you, please ca ll.___________ _____________ I 4

D. ••Mitch" Mitchell

e

M esa<- :M 6tors  S a y :
We believe we have a group of the finest mechanics to be 
found anywhere. We want to invite everyone to bring your 
Ford Motor Company car troubles to us. Whether it be a 
tune-up or major overhaul. . .  we otter you service that is 
sure to please. , .

Mesa Motors
'•'Authorized

501 South Dallas
LINCOLN and

/
M ERCURY Dealer

Lamesa, Texas

iMders are Dr. Joe F. Woods 
and Mrs. Marion NiTsson. A 
team from Texaw Christian 
University in Fort Worth will 
be here to direct the work.

Genie Chrtvtian will head the 
housing, fiiod and transporta
tion committee, with the assist

moods. Brenda Suddereth and 
Hoyt Hippie.

Music will be supervised by 
Linda Renfro. Lynn C a r y .  
Beverly .Dunn, Donna Davis. 
Annette Suiìcereth and Mrs. 
Truett Flache. Building a r
rangements are being made by

No. 1 -

ance of Marilyn Renfro. ArchieiCarolyn Hall. Joe Pickett. Rob

i

High School and now is engag
ed in farming near Ropesville. 
They will make their home In 
Meadow after July S.

Guests in Brownfield for the 
wedding were from El Cajon. 
Calif.. Flagstaff. Ariz., Jack- 
son. Miss., Alamagordo, N.M.,

Courtesy is so cheap that 
most people take no interest in
it.

Abilene. Lamesa. 
Dallas and Tyler.

Business and 

Professional
DIRECTORY

* •

o r r ic c M S *
a. o SliLMWM •

V«SC VOtOIOCWV

eauas eoe*««
« . « «  »MO.OOOTV

WCWVI.X A. « c e o
VtSV'OOCOlOCWV

aiQ A. cowtav. aa.
•C e v  VUSAA.

disicorona
' J. till.(.MAM

o « A O v  o o D o e A W r u n a  

^ L k O  M O I M C O  #

O. « m O M T  V..

O O K  a. « I A O O W A M  

I WM. a. McaowiAiA 
* *  A. M  iMui.q|io«^ ^

C. Q .,gWIM »4

m c w c c A A . ' » e r o  • •

 ̂ a.iM. T C A o U e ,  Jn', .*■ 

I ^ M U C T Z O a i j a  ,  y

; V " - - i ' - ', '  OOUMSet, ,
“ I O ' . .

M o O O W A N  S M C O R I W A M  
VA

fr ^

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr,
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth 5t,
* fhena 3172

FOR SALE ('nntemporaib
brivk AiHl rei'Kvniid. 3 boUroom. : 
iMithN. dm an<| rlM*.*rir kitrbm A| 
rarprted, alx fnot atockado frn<6 
FHA', low down pavineat. I l io  g 
Tate. CaU 2M3 nr 48l>. 46-16

tX>R RAI-B OR T R A I «  3 betf 
room houae, 2 tile batha, nuihn|6 
any panelrd dm aiul kitchvn. raf 

: pelisi, inaulateH, bn<-k trim, luivâ 
Seagravas, atreela. carport at 1311 B Hrsle» 

, 1C. B. I Bud I McBiimett. Sham 
_ .. burger Lumber C». PIiom  4117;

j *~ N ELF WANTED

sinon to 844M.no per laoath pap 
or full limo.. Muat be mature | 

, qualiflod to meet A talk wMh pm 
' pte Hmt la appaaraiu-e. Qsr hala 
rut but not ger v ary. 1 wnu| 
aim like poaple from autívis 
emimuaitiea oiirh aa Laop. 
knr Hr Maaoo raatart Dr. 
Mrllroy 4477 befóte 8 p.m. 8 
.'Ml 7 after 8;4M for appelâtmenL

----------------------------------ì l i

Dr.

Offica lo t West Mala 
PHONE 4M4

SLICE OF H A R P I N E S S L _ ’
A marriage starti from thn firit mouthful of cakn whnn it's mixnd 

with Inslallmont Shams at RROWNFIELD SAVINGS &. LOAN. 

Save a sat amount ragularly —  aarn dividands at our big 3'A % a 

yaar current rata —  you'll find family budgat problamt aatia'r to 

handia . . and your financial futura sacura. *

Hockiwy & Crawford
— A ffo n w y »— 

•rowaflald, Toi«

BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modem Ambulance Servfct 
Roy B. Collior, Ownar

Dial 2525

. . . Chaos# You* Lot 
. . . Chaest Your Celer» ^

ON OUR

3 Bedroom Homes
•  On Cactus Lane 

too ê  600 Nocks
•  F.H.A. Hemas

»•vK/fvTTTVW ~VywV9flTV
As Low As IIAAO

Pheaa
3762 #r 26IA

S IS  THR PLANS 
At

TERRY COUNTY LUJ.»2ER|

Butler '» McKinnei
Contractors

i

i

M cG O W AN A M cG O W AN  
• ..
• — Attpraey»—

$

Brewafkld, Togos

rowniieia ̂ avinqs 
4. ”Loan7Vssoclalf on

B H O W N N I K A O ,  T i X A * --------------

Morgan L.'Copalond
Attomty ot Law 

Civil Practica 
Courthouse 

 ̂ Oid 3121

MOST MODERN
Lawn Mowar 

Sharpaner
IN  TOW.V'• I

!; Preclaioa Sharpening 
Sarv.ee and Pa i^

For All Makes and Ma<le1s 
o f Lawn Mnwera

AH T^pes of 
SMAU. APPUANCE 

Repairs . , , I
. All W'ôrk'GusiantoaJ. Í

FIX-IT Sh 6 F .> ^
Phone 3388 * -
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F THANKS
mmmm^m^rnrn
l\SK3
a our «in. ctr 
iitiuii for thtt 
«a A rh<i'i;,lit-;
urinx
J) of our Wvc'.l 
heat blcu:ii£'<

of • ’
) Cra'i dïr

á¿.U\

TOKTOMITY '
U not belonff- 
«M  Mombois

from poMs« 
or Ray

anjfmionta for 
ai-gc

I FOK SALI*
equity in 3 

07 E. llepplo.
Ä2-2|>

«.sirooiii hoinei 
«  3160. 52-tlo!

»quity in 4 rm. 
>1 LAnny Ave.I 

61-»c

7

iall 2 bodruoni 
paymonia Ilk« 

2-b«droatn anil 
louaaa. priced, 

NICMOUSONV 
3603 or 3740. > 

51-t/o

be r̂omovcit
fi-amo oottaxo 
ixrf and uabee* 
!l8’ corruxated ■'ll In Duxxan 
inUiw wren o( 

Í4aj« by bi<l4 
omia from Mr. rHiggnn Camp, 
e'.ved Uirouxli 
f Oil Corpora« 
nxhl tJ' reject 

« ■ 3l-3p

»edraont brick; 
Í comb. Two 
kitchen, utility 

tt and air con« 
■arpot, draper 
1C«. One year 
fter 6:00 p.n\ 
y Sat. and 8ua 

48-U(

proved 10 acre( 
I achoot. 3 bedr 
ttachad raiaxd ni>uxh for Itri 
ite A. A. Brar^ 
^linan. Texañ 

46-7É

Al>E -  Rquitj 
e. 2-car raragy 
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NOTICE

NOTICE TO DIDDER.«
Sealed propoaale addie.raed to 

the Honorable Muyor and City 
Council of Brownfledl, Texaa, will 

' be recaiveil at the offue of the 
City Secietary, City Hall. Biuwii. 
field. Texaa Until 10.00 a in.. July 

-4 3rd, 1058 (or fumialitiix all nocea 
tmry' matanal.i, mach.nery, ayuip 
meni, aupcnnteivlen.-e and labor, 
for Installing a street lighting sys
tem tor the .City of Brownfield. 
Texas, knd, conaisling eaaentially 
of the foilowing Items:-

1. 61 Steel Pules and 8 fool
brackets together with concrete 
foundations. :

2. .19 MulllFAe luniinanea com
pleta W 400 «W  mercury vapor 
lamps and 240 volt regulating tvpe 
ballasti;.

3. Approximately 33.Ò00 feel 
Of No. 4 ACSR.

4. Two acta of Photronic control 
equipment with nieterinx

5. Two (liatnbulion tianrfonn- 
. er inatallationa. (Transformerà

to be fumiahe«! by Uie 45ty of 
BrownPeW »
. ALTERNATE .NO 1 Kumuli 

. all materials and equipment and 
' no laboi

ALTERNATE NO, 2 I«*urnish 
all necesanry labor, machinery, 
aiiperlntendence for inatHllinx ma- 
tenata which will l*e fumikhe*! by 
the etty of Bll•^^ l̂fleld.

Bidden* must submit a C.vsh er t 
.or Certified Check l■m*'.l by. a 
bank satisfactory to the Owner, ni 
a I*rop*«i»al Bond from a relt.ibl* 
Surety Company, payable with«Nii 
recourse to the or»lcr id the City 
of Brownfield. Texa«, .n an 

■ amount not less than  ̂ five 
cent t l ' l l  oi '*»• l*nccst piaaible 
bid submitted as a gusnmry th.n 
the Bidder wiU enter into a. con
tract and execute Ismd anil guar- 
aniy in the forms pr<ivid«(«l wilhin 
five 111 days after noti|;e of aiuird 
of contract to him. Hiils witmaii 
the required Che*k or Proposal 
Bond w-rtl not be consi.le»e»l

The Successful Bidder must fur
nish bond on the form provided in ; 
the amount of lOi»' ; _ of the b»tal 
contipct pric^ ftxim a Surety Oom- 
panvi holding a permit tr*Mn the 
Slate“ nf to act as Surety
or other 8tfret.es ac*epl«ble to 
the Owner

All lump sum prices mu4t he 
sUled in W h  s*-npt tn.1 figures 
In case of ambiguity or la* k ot 
clsaranesa in stating the psices in 
tha bids the Owner resene« the 
light to oiisaler the most advan 
tageowa coastructlon IheK-of, or to 
rejei-t the hid The Owner laser- 
vea the right to ieje*-t any or all 
bids, to waive (ormaJltiSa and to 
accept the bid whnh seems m*Mt 
advantageous to the City's inter-

Btddefa are expecte.1 to inspect

I the Site of the work and to Inform
! thcmaelvaa regarding all local Con
ditions un^r which the work la 
to be dune. .

Psyineni for the work perform- 
>\1 on this project will be frean 
Minds fumiiihed by the City of 
'Brownf|cd(t> Texas, In accordance 
.nth the provtalona set forth in 
the. specifications. .

Attention Is.called to tha pro- 
■visiona of the Acta of the 4.3rd 
Legislature of the State of Texas, 
page 91, Chapter 45, (Article No 
3I.19A Civil Statutes 19211 con- 
emlng tlie w-age scala and pay-» 

‘iieni (rf preva.ling ratea of wagea 
.1« established by the Owner. Bald 
-•«■ale of prrvs.ling minlAium ratea 
if wages IS set forth In the speci- 
il<-ations.

Information for bidders, pro- 
Misul fonila, pli'n« and s|iecifu.'«- 
lona are on file at the offiiea of 

Alva J Oeron, City Secretary, 
«irownfield.t Texaa, and Sam W. 
n.'tvia, Conaulting Engineer, 216 
Lpwomb, AmanHo, Texas. -. 

Copies of Plana and Bpeetfica- 
ons may be s*^ur«d from Sam 

tv. Davis, Consulting Engineer, 
216 LIpacomb. Amarillo, Texas. 
ii|>on a deposit of 1 1 1  00 aa a Ruar- 
in!«e of ih# safe return of the 
pisns ani specif test Iona. The full 
imount of the de|>oslt will be re 
'limed If a bona-fide bid is sub- 

’ 'nitteil snd Pisns and Specifies- 
-ina are letumed within five |1 i 

Ivys sfter receipt of bids, or. In 
■ise no buj Is suhnillted. If plans 
m l siwH'ifications sre retumel on 
ir before date of receipt of bota; 
•therwise the defsisit will be for
ti led.

The City of BmwmfleM. Tex 
Owner
By: Arile I«owrimore 
a a Arils I-owrimort, Mavnr 

m-Ì2 .2e

W ANT» « ^ W A N T I D

HELP WANTED 
Adult organisers n.«n A vrom- 

en, needed now for entertainment 
projects (or UUa local aras. Iny 
-tnd eva. b'ull or ..art Urio.- No 
experience req, C.iit work by 
phone. Invest only your time. Be- 
g.n eai-ning at once Sieiady vaar- 
round. Start Irrneiliaiely write 
'.o«lay. Send on,- dollar tor com- 
pleLa brochur, Eig.,' *ii Ui4;r.ia- 
iional, 1860 Hodyvood Blvd. 
Hollywood 'Jd Calif____  52-lc

— WANTED
WAimCD -• VeUran has Taxas 
Land Application. Wiaild liao « ' 
ouy farth in vicinity of Tvrr> Co 
Phone 2S16. ' '

<■>
52 U

WANTED rO BUY 
former s-herifi's 
55.00 each If in 
Contact M H, Ivatli

Uadgra o4 
Uianihera. 
condition 

51-2r

WANTED — AU typA W Uitano. 
or antanor painting, papering am 
daopratinx. Tor fra« aallmsta oal 
3707 or 2659. Tarma tf d sat ran 
Beta Marru. 210 N. O. 30-i*

WOULD IdKE nders to down- 
(owm LuMKH'k 5 days week. Leave 
Brownf.eid at 7 00 a m. Return 
6:00 pjn. Bill Herod, Plume 2031

47-tf(

CUSTOM COTTON 
8 PRAYLN« or DUSTl.N'U 

8 Miles North Comes 
Call Auibnm 3-323 
DALTON URRIM;

Rt. 4 Biownfield 
51 lOp

For Sale
Sand and Gravel 

Business
Together with one truck and 
one Umder. Heaaon for seUing, 
other business. C-untact

Bill Blankenship
Pays .131 luibbock Road 

N igh t. 315 E Ripley
49-2c

>oni
black wash pota. Will pay cash 
or apply your part aa a dowir 
paymant on a aewing machine. 
W'aetsm  Auto. 31-3*'

A ~ W A n í ID « - - P O R  RENT

WANTED — Ii-oning wanted by 
the hour cr p.eoa. 306 N. 1th St.,
Mra. Nora Waal. 51.4c

COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
Forfiliiin« and Landicapinq 

NOWELL S NURSERY 
-  Phone 2723

50-tfc

RIAL IITA TI

LOAIIS
• doyak E taikfovMiMm
•  Ha4m  Lansg
•  Ifri^sNos Lo a m

(No lliMBeT4d9 Rayiiraei
Tb« P«mb«itoii

110
Aqßmcy%. sHi n . 411«

DIO ,Y0U KNOW?
Amorican Inturanee Com
pany of Taxat hai openinq 
for a man or .woman to terv- 
ico H»¡» aros with our eom- 
píete line of non-cenealleblo 
Health end Accident end 
Haepitel Ineurence. No as- 
porionce n«ce**ery at yo« 
wiM bo treinod by company 
•uporvieer. EacoHont epport« 
unity end advancement for 
fight perton. For informo- 
fion. Write Direct to:

Americen Ineurence
. Company of Texe* 

Kirby Building 
________ Dolliu I, Tese»

PUMPS
PUMPS
PUMPS

A Submersible Pumps
•  Booster Pumps

(For Domestic Use I
A Turbine Pumps 

ly  . . . WESTERN

WE REPAIR 
All Types Sprinklers

PHONE 21 SA

WESTERN PUMP 
AND SUPPLY C O .

SEE US FOR . . .
A INSURANCE 
A BONDS

A REAL ESTATE
Phene 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Meie

DONT GUESTIMATE
AM C IO IR H O L M

••a ••••v-

POR RINJ
lUHWT CT
ur iiioiflti. Kitche.v piiVili-gva. >lo- 
tel Settle, 301 Lui>«>«>''-< IUmkI, I ’h 
*2444. J.MI-

tDR RENT 3 ro «.i tiiilurn>f>li4r. 
duplex. 113 So. 2nd. I'hone I62Óllif«'
i^ lF KENT TT* Nice* f«imlah..i
apartment. Call 41*7 or 3illS .

.la-t'c

FOR BFT?fT - .Eiiffi îiliaJ—du¡»i**x-
ajiartment.* 3>% itviiiia witlj P " 
vate bath. Billa |>eid Inqitite .it 
3lt1 So, A. No chjilfien pieferre-l

.12 ip
■I I ... . . -w- a. I I — -

tX>R RENT .1 i-.Tfuru.ah-
ed Duplex. 5 1 -Ho. iiid. I'tumeId2.1 31 Iff

Ctaaaifled AdvciLauig Ratea; 5 cenU per word flrat laaertlon; 
1 cer*i 1 xt «urd each time tpereeftar minimum charge of 11.00 
per |n»ertton ClaaaUied Ad deadline l«>r Thuraday la tU.OO a.m 
Diexlay arul lor the Sunday paper. 10 <N) a m. Friday.

a  IIOMK 11. -.lie Umwtt 
Meld Mamir twMuiitui bi «  k j|Mri 
:• -'nt tu>u>r WNt hie«! riepput w<.,. 
i«*e box-ajul do le  iumiehc-l. 1 >1 
.̂1«ui.ioiiia, Xu Dilla |mio. >ce .'a 

.1 .Nicnoleun Agemy.. IIH VVeei 
M/tin or ixll.JOtU 01 374U l2-tl<

.,-3)K KENT lirigelton putiqw 
.n rcnlVl lHt»tt \VV miuiilam, vv»u 
flay only I  yearly pajiiienb wtucli

lUai.t -u«<*iu. I.iule. IDIX 1:HI1
.iibiKM'k. Texaa. 31 tir

..»■'Oil KtipiV •- .3 Ma.I end |>i.\aie 
'«nth finn alie«l r..'.'« p iM ( ' exii,

. ..-i.. I ;.;l W I .,l,.r,
ll••nn 32*1.1 * 12-1

jy— POR SALI
h'itd, IN l;He aiul a..ve lime w**h 
-j-ax.i i, ic'eiiiii c»«tinx -'J*' ni.MV 
xiixing, ro «>' 1*1 vliMiii 0>p*t*an I 
M*rilwe'ie, 12 Ic

H m  l.l> vV ation h«>uertrail-1 
ef 5-tV.>.0<i'.' Almi iiudur e* ootei'j 
J l 7 5 < * * > .  K e n n y  K e m i r i i  k a .  L W n '  
i; llvlwy. I'Hone 1.164 4»-tfc|

Foil .blLK l'a«.S ir.’igA1 i*»r I 
l*iim|ie at Uargain pr1>'ea. We have 
X jielection l.iige eiiouxh to ftt your ' 
well exactly IVoi .1305, l.uhb*Kk, ì 
n-<ea . . 31*tfe I

I M IS C IL L A N IO U S ___________
Nidi*'« TV) My fhtaUiinera 

We ai>e<'ixlts« in Ullver TVactor 
' Service Alen truck A aula repair.
II O Muat-m Tl Actor Pervue 2ot 

' S*:agrav*w R'>a.t or I’h-me 212,'*"̂
50 tfo

LAND MEASURING WHEEL
Ragni 6f
24.«f. Now___ S2Z95

Cop«Und Hardwar*
Author ttad Do olor

Expaft

MODERATE COST

Timo morcLes oo . . • M T®* 
woteb it cotTAcrty repaired! 
Lot m  pvt yoor wMch Ia tip
top wArtilog ordtr.’ Prampt 
oarvko. AN warii g w a

UM «I l*|l«**

Ford & Pitts Garage

OVER
10,000

I T E MS  
To' Sell

Too Mony Itoms To 
., Print Individual Pricus
THE MOST COURTEOUS 

AND EFFICIENT 
EMPLOYEES IN TOWN

Charlie Price'» 
WESTERN AUTO  

STORE

See U» For Youi —
A REAL ESTATE 
A FARM i  RANCH l o a n  
A ir r ig a t io n  LOANS 
A OIL PROPERTIES

JOE W JOHNSON
406 W ott Broadw*

Pbunv 4441

COMPLETE 
Irrigation Service

•  Pump»
•  Motor»

. G Sprinkler
_  Alto —

Submer»ib)e Pump»
__________ ‘
New Equipment

A D-17 — 5 Plow Tractor 
A Go-Dovilt,‘. Slido 

And Knivof

U»ed Equipment
I 12 Ft SPIOÒ A C

Combino, Only | I9 9 $  
I T427 Contiaontal

Ingino i $7S0

We Repaif Sprinkler»
PHONE 4111

J. B. KNIGHT C O . 
Farm Machinery -

g — POR S A L I

8r-t*ii. A real bAiguIn l.>r uoiiie | 
i>nr I'h  me 27UU ‘ • .11 I«-,

FOR SALK. tío- I I •.«• < m ine: I 
reaeonable ,UalL .12 Iji '

T IIK A T  ni<a tight. Ih. v 'i he 1 .1,- 
light tt clcaiuvl Willi l.'éU.* I.j-tii’'* 
Knay lu uae l'o|iel:iii*l H u.'l>' 11.<

1. le

riA.N*>.'< T*v I K.c *l iv*' :*.' 
Hue sj-inet and 01» < •'<.ii"«>l-- *'.-iii 
ll•■•n iii-Kieia \V.*v It »IX > )i Id.- 

't o  l.*l*e lUc .|n>iiir.*l, 
I'heae p anua .«re  Ic*«* 1.. w -«n-l
* ury .t nj'W pi t t i  J ■i.ii-i*ri'• e
W rit« c ie l l l  i i ie ii« »* . ' .N« ?■
1*1 »III Uo 2ÌIÒ to  M tlii II 'I : ClTrxaa
F lllt  H A I> ; • IliKllca. 
t  eii<-,-«a' I *e ji I'n . c . .\n U -c. 
II airi a.a I 1. a l p¡ pj «'» ?»-•loan pillili III an I ,;i'i . i- .il la 
K ir tjice tail 111'.* ' i ' « l l  I2*M, It 
i* WilWm, agent. I 'u i 'ia  ten ra  *'•) -e 2X If.

m i s c i l l a n i o u s -

ItK lil'i'F  Ih«- eaay way at himia 
.N.ldatk raiiiuii. hume re*|ii*'in| 
l'iini.’a (iir leiit ut «ale Hr««ltl 
Viti Cltii.c l ‘h'ine 4A*NV

IF  Y*iU llave tioublea give me 
eiiim (if theiii * *'u -iip, valve
. . I I I  ,  a l  i i t e i ,  g e r e i  i l o r , ,  i  i i t m i r  

l o . ,  i n . l g n r l i i ,  M ..11  n t i i ' V r t « ,  a  1 
« ( » >  ■ < 1  « i i g i i i  » ■  l i i . l . « * ,  t ) . « " i  t . e a *  
l'urlie * ri- ••là'i ,Nu 1 (C*-.'lrii 
Ila ■« III Kajm .’« r 4ihof>, lOl N .‘Ih . .12 I.
VotUt cUaeirie.1 advert'»eMicht *ui 
HUa' |i«ga « all ttinveti il«nia Von 

I no iii.’ixar ii-e nlu i-aah whick 
a uaelui pra«ti> .tllv any l"n# iMll 
• Miilf.M« i'la-<ifi*s| drparinieti 
«III h« :p voli e<ii*l vmrr a.leeetlae 
iieiit ll'a eeav pi.l ilei) 2 I<U*

r< . • l.- ll '. l  Imi II iVj ) i||l
• * Il *. I i.'iu. à • I I2l

, '■ I■«l.|.^r ’ 2« I,

Thia jiage la read by more peuple 
every werk* You can caaH In *i« 
their in'ereel .Mvertiae and aell 
Ueina yuii n.i lunger need’ I'h 2lM
UM' UlL iK) Yo l'H  niiiiieograpJ). 
ing and ad.lieeautf lettera. p«iO 
taU, etc Alan ik) part-tiiiia Duok. 
kirep'.nx alili .piiblic- atenugraphy, 
ihL3jU«£l iVe-ia-Hilee, 401 l.uhb*M k 

itr  3666 4A;7e

WK AUF. ractury equlp|>ed to 
anarpefi and refiair all aiaea amt 
tyj*ea of lawn mowera Free lick- 
11«  and «telivery l'taute »6^  
(Siabman M >tur A IQectnc 7lVf 
Wrat Main. 46 Ifa

HF.AUTY \ir» CLINIC 
I Speclatiaing in gwnr-lng, perm. 
¡ anem hair leiiMival, aijntana Bette 
. Ka«lw'|iiin \(.«a t^e I'oei.ielk-a 
I leuaraae I'eifuiiira 6 Ba4h uUa 
j I'lmne 161*5

l .m 'I.F  ADS gel b X reaidta. UlÜ 
12166 In place ViMir NRW.6 rlaaet- 
I r.tsi a«tvrrllMiie«t Faai reaulta

Dub Heltiird—CKerlai Cleo
I’ tmlln^, Taping Textcnlng
£*..>.r *'.n^ 'Mg I'ltun«*! 'Dijia 
a i’l I I i '' I VS' 111« Alt wtirli 
V* II be ««•  *'11. till y  I t i  4B76.

"ICKUPS PICKUPS PICKUPS PIÇ.KUPS

STANDARD 
WHOLESAIE- 
. OIL CO.

All Popular Brand» ol Oil 
at Cato Pricot . . .

607 LUBBOCK ROAD 
PHONt 1610 •

P-I-OK-U-P-S
S

Wfc RE OVERSTOCKED —. WE RE OVERLOADED r c

on good, cloan let# modol pickup». CKock our mony 
bergumt li»f«d b e lo w .

I Q C I  T*n. R IH  -  - I  -I Q  C  m
t V v V  Cuttom Cab —  Sharp * I | ar ^

110 E. Tat# PWiA 2497

*  G«n«r«l Rtpair
*  E n g in *  O v o rh a u l
*  AH M a ka t  4 F o fd t^  R f H ) —

FORD SAYS:

Have Your Ford O MaHcwi

Serviced Before Vacation Time"
Attantion Horn# Buyar»!

»
Anothur _A *

D o l i i e  M a c
Boing BuHt By

Glehwood Homes, Inc.
^ PHONE 2601-

J 06 RomtdaB —  T. K. McMillin 
FEA-nm ES;

•  2 B*Uia
•  AU Brick Conatuettoh

'•  3 Bedrootna
•  Double Sink
•  Mahogany Paneled Den

•  10 Year Guaranteed Otaaa Lined Water Heater
•  PrrM-eaeed FVir Air CnnditMiung 
»  Centpal Heat Ducted In

Only $( 9.000 . . . $650 Down

F. H A. . . . 1500 Sq. Ft FVxVr Spat e

— Featuring — ;
i *

New .  .  .  i
»

G LP Ga» 420 John Dtara Tractor»
G Knifing Cultivator»
G John Daara LP Ga» Modal 

SS Combina»
G Sand RgKtar»

PHONE 4431 .' ;

Kersh Implemeiit Co.
YOUR JO H N O i U t  O lA L E à -------

a O S f OUT'SALE
" Air CgndftionefSiAnd 
Lawn Mowers At Dealer's Cost!

THESE MUST GO! ALL WE ARE TIDYING TO 
' DO IS G IT  OUR hdONSY BACK!

I '
AIR CONDITIONER

3000 C F M _____  ^

LAW N MOWERS
t74.M

Sufiboam, 20" 2 Ik H. P. 
Raul Typu, ROg.'1144.20 
Sunbaam, 11'̂  Elactric, 
Raal Typa, Rag. }B4.9S . 
Sunbaam, 11*' alactric. 
Rotary typa, Rvg. $99.00

J
t  -

M O T
’ 6 T
W

AIR ' 
CONDITIONING

SALES— REPAIR— SERVICE
Campiatc Lina . .

A Part»
A Pump»
A Flaatt 
A Pad»
A Tubing

FREE ESTIMATES
Fur tha Finatt In 

Air Caaditiening , . .

— SEE THE NEW—
Alpina Coolar

Phana 44M

- scon s
Fira»tona STORE

IQ C /  PORO —  V .i, 'A ToH— Haatar 1  C  S
• 7 j 0  I ).000 actual mil«» 1095

%/>

I Q f /  C H IV R O L IT  —  4 eyirndef. % tan;
-I/ »JO  H eatar, H it«h, Cuttam  C ab , naw 

paint, very nica
a

C H tV R O C n  4 «ylirtdar, V. taa 
• • heater, kiteh, Cuttom C ab . now 

pemt, «ory n*co

« Q C 9  PORO —  CadiNac angina, twii»
I T g J  »pera». t * H .  hitch

a • ^1950 PORO —  V - l, '/j tan, hitch, kaatar, 350

995 I
'695 
695 I

100 W. Broadway 

SdftRDId Sdmoid sdnxDid
n i l

Sdnk

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER CO.-
'  Phgno 4141321 Lubbock Rood

Another New One Being Built!
' ^ "  G W a  FurnT»h P la n » T o r  Y ou r C o n v o n io n c o

G Wa A»»i»t You With Your PI«#*» -----
G W e Build And Sell New Hbu»a» Already Planned

(Such At Tha Ono BolowF

Xi». W—w _ „ j

We Have Plenty of Good Lots „.
-In The.New and Restricted Gillham-PoweirAddition!

Shamburger Lumber Co.

A good buy at
»

Bailey Chevrolet \

A
t ■ * Phone 4117

E r l . .  I lud í  McBurnolt, Mgr

}\

>* -a

/ ;*1
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CMckefl Is Second To Beef On Menus
With the exception of beef^iso because they prefer it or

chicken is the first-choice meat 
of households in Hquston, ac
cording to a recent survey of 

I conrtitner attitudes and pre
ferences regarding chicken by 
research workers of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta- 

' tion.
j Most of the families who 
I bought chicken at the chain 
I stores included in the Houston 
I survey did not consider it their 
j first choice meat. However, I people who usually buy chick- 
i en rather than other meats do

because it can be used for var> 
iety in the famiy menu.

Tlie main reasons given for 
buying chicken fell into four 
groups — flavor, economy, 
health and versatility in meal 
preparation. <"1t is coosidcr* 
ably more-i^ppular for week
day eveniqg meals or Sunday 
dinners thari for special oc
casion meals.

Few people think of chicken 
in terms of its food value and 
nutritional advantages.

OFF TO ELECTRIC CAMP —  Preiured are member, of Terry 
County 4-H^CIub .a, they left-Wednesday morning for Elecfric 
Camp in Lubbock. Spensored by Soufhv/eiiern Public Ser- 
vici' the camp lasted through neon Friday. Terry County 
HD Council financed art materials used by theiocal group. 
Genell Cornett,' dauqhtcr. of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cornett of

delegate on the District 4-H Council, e&sisfed ette Faulkenberry of Seagreves, an adult leader, and Lila 
program. In left panel are, front row from left," ~ Solsbsrry, daughter ef Mr, and Mrs. Thurman S-olsbarry of

Route 5, as 
with, the
Edreann DuBose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs..L A. OuBose of 
Seagraves; Ethel Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reg Mar
tin of Route 2; Genell Cornett; end Miss Betty Hillis, Terry 
home demonstration agent, Beck row, from left, are Jean-

It is not reliable, and might I When an objection is sustain- 
open the door to false testi- led by the judge the evidence 
mony. j is not received. Should the obj-
A lawyer objects to cvidcnceiection be. ove.-ruled, the evi- 

he does not believe ii proper. > dcnce is allowed to be present- 
If u lawyer objects to evidence [ erf. '  -

' because it ' is irrelevant, he | The rules of evidence have 
means that the evidence is of ; been built up through ihany

Meadow. In right panel, from left, are Denny Thurmen, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Thurmen of Route 5; Vaughn Tatum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delfon F. Tafum of Route I; Clarence 
Kerns, assistant county agent, and Jim Foy, county agent.

• P it SERVES YOU -

The '

Oil Patch
• ' . By

— DARLENE TURNER 
MARY JAMES— '

SHELL PIPE IIN F —

J T Hall is dh'sacation' W. 
K. Wiliiaros k  acationing' at 
I.as Vegas. Nev... and C. F 
Odon is in Gainesvillt fo. hi* 
sacation '

• TR0UBLES? -
 ̂ %

non"» frrt and w«rr>' vUirn 
thr-r m Gi/t 8hopplne to be 
done' Mnke one stop and nbop 
eves^'thing from toya t > exqiii*. 
*.le g.f?» fur any *.p*-> ¡ái oc. 
ramón

WE WELCOME YOU AT

PAL0.MIN0 ■ 
■ GIFT SHOP
I0& Saagravas Rcad * 

Dial 4843

AM ERADA—

Walter D. Jarred, foreman, 
is vacationing .la Juarez. Mej;- 
ico .Mr and. Mrs. Paddy Orr, 
Mr and Mrs Altor; Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nuttier 
spent the weekend in El Paso 
and Juarez. Mexico. Olel

.MO.NTERREY—

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Yeager 
Jr are recouptrating together 
—^̂“ Babc" from surgery she re
cently had In I ubbock. and, 

I "Pugs”  ftfim some broken toes 
(on his right foot. We wish them' 
I both a speedy recovery,

ilO N O l.l’ LU—

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Boren 
and daifghle'- have been vaca- 
tioiiinfj^in Culifornia.-

.M.\G.\OLiA P E TR O LE LM —

Jim Hunktsun', petroleum en-, 
ginecr. recently .transferred 
from the EIcctra District to 
the Brownfield District. Jim 
and his wife, Caroline, and 
three boys live, at 140G East 
Reppto.

• • •

Jack C. Neale and^his fam
ily have moved to Brownfield 
from .Morgan CUy. l.a Jack 
transferred from the producing 
department to the petroleum 
engineering department. We 
we'rome both these Magnolia 
engT.eers to town. ,,

• •
T h e  material d'*pnrtment 

feted the Jim StutcvUle family 
i.T a farewell gesture with a

POOL
NEWS

ly  CLARA DUNCAN 
NEWS Correspondent

i-

The Rev. J. M. Morrison 
preached here Sunday with 34 
present for Sunday school. He 
was dinner guest in the hOme 
of .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trus- 
seli.

Mr. and ^rs. W'alter' Brin 
*on visited Subday with Mr

children. i
Mrs. Jackie Billington and' 

children visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (
M. C. Wade.. 1

I Mr. and Mrs. James Watson' 
and Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. |
O’Neal Watson and -children 
visited .Sunday in Lenoru with 
their parent.s, Mr."and Mrs. J,

IW; Watson.
Nfr. and Mrs, Neil Barrier 

and children spe.it the weekend 
visiting with Mrs. Durndr’si
sister, Mrs. Gene Joplin and . ^
family of Shaliowatcr. - i / hopelessly confused

Mr. and Mrs. E l v i c e ' D u n c a n c o u r t  room ptwedure? 
and children of Smyer visited • ‘»Ejections
Saturday evening with his par-  ̂ . " s u s t a i n e d  .
enis, Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Dun-

,Smith tell Greene. With cer
tain exeepthms. evMtacc «1 
this typo is exelndod heeanse

'such little importance that it 
1 has no bearing on the case, 
land if admitted it would bog I down the trial so that the time 
needed doesn't justify its ad- 

' mittance.
Opinion evidence of one not 

I an expert is not admissible

years of court trials. These 
rules are not arbitrary but are 
designed to see that justice is 
done in our courts. The judge 
is seeking to have - the truth 
established and insure that all 
parties, and witnesses in the 
trial are given a full and fair

i since such 
i weight.

opinion no opportunity 
facts.

IT S THE LAW
i r  ^  tu c a 4 - i r

9* **!• §«• *4

-r cun.

and Mrs. Charles Dunn and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brown 

and ton of Lubbock visited
____ ________ ... Sunday with hit parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Brown.
steak dinner Wednesday. Along 
with his Magnolia friends weiT 
,Mr.- and Mrs. Ronnie Parker of 
Permian Mud Company, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleeman 
and 1.. O.. Lilly, Mid-Continent 
Suppy and.'l’ aul Musslewhite 
and his daughter of Mussle-, «nd Mrs Joe Nichols of
white trucking, to see Jim off Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Mahon 
properly. Stuteville is transfer- Tate of Loop and Burtis Stokes

The Rev. J. M Morrison 
'Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trussell 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duncan 

, attended Methodist Conference 
at Parkview Methodist Church 
in Brownfield Sunday evening

' "hearsay", " iiT e le van f and 
"opinion' are meaningless to 

I many persons.
The purpose of a trial is to 

 ̂settle disputes that the parties 
' cannot settle by themselves., 
Before these disputes can be 
settled, the facts which give 
rise to t h ^  must be establish-1 
ed. This sounds simple, but 
on the contrary it ia a difficult 
task. If the parties agreed on 
the facts the job would be 
easy, but each side hat its 
own version.

CAMIPr S S B

C L E A R A N C E
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
MARKED DOWN TO BR NG YOU TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS . VALUES YOU MUST NOT MISS!!

e v íYg l a z i

ring to the producing-account- 
ing department in Dallas.- Bon 
voyagef

9 9 0

Bom to a former Magnolia 
steno. Shelby Davis, Wednes
day in Trvadaway D a n i e I I 
Hospital, is her new little 
daughter, Dannie Lea. Con
gratulations, Shelby and Earl'

Your Support

I

visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs W. J Stokes.

Mrs Henry Williamson of 
Brownfied visited Wednesda> 
evening with Clara Duncan.

Mr. ard Mrs. J.ick Brown 
and children visited Sunday 
evening in Brownfield with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Berryhill and 
girls.

•M»'. and Mrs. Arnold Waters 
visited in Hcm ifpnngs. N.M., 
with Mrs. Water's father. Will 
Aldridge. |

Fuel l>e and J. T. Howard 
spent the weekend at .San Ang
elo fishing.

Wilmilh and Clara Duncan 
spent .Sunday evening visibng 

' with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bar
rier and boys.

The trial court hat the job 
of establishing the farts. This 
is accomplished by questioning 
witnesses and the introduction 
of physical evidence. This re
quires application of the rules 
of evidence.

Through the years the law; 
of evidence has been establish-j 
ed. The rules place restraints' 
on what type of evidence Is' 
proper. They have the effect j 
of protecting the rights of the 
parties by insuring a fair trail 

Hearsay is a word often 
heard dwrtiig a trial. Hearsay 
asay lovolvt a statem-wl hy 
a tMrd persow of a rowvarsa- 
tlon between two other per- 
B«u. It would be hearsay If 
Jowes were asked to tell the 
court srhal he everlMwrd

EMBROIDERED.
C O n O N  SATIN

REGULAR 
t . n  Yo . 
U  * WIDE 
FASTE'wS

1.1 Jaiuary 1^57, Stnafor Frie# Daniel rt* 
signed ts become Governor of Teiet. till llek- 
ley — De"at lawyer end West Tesai rancher —  
was epnc'v'ed to reprvtent Teset in fhe Unifed 
Slain« beiate —  until tke tp^cial election in 

which he wet net a candidate.

The unnnimout approval of k it appointment 
by Democratic laadari in T fiaasaarf W oiMngton- 
and tk t  w idctpread acc.'a'm of k it eendset in

 ̂ Never before a candidate far any e lf ice,

eonstthdronsL g^oVernmant. Determined

taravt in fundamental principlat of government 

— ^ka kat announced' at a candidate for tke 

United Statai Senate. • i
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